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ENVISION Project Overview 

ENVISION is a five-year project funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development 
(USAID) aimed at providing assistance to national neglected tropical disease (NTD) control 
programs for the control and elimination of seven targeted NTDs: lymphatic filariasis, 
onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis, three soil-transmitted helminths (roundworm, hookworm, 
whipworm) and trachoma. ENVISION’s purpose is to contribute to the global goal of reducing 
the burden of targeted NTDs so that they are no longer a public health problem.  

To this end, ENVISION will focus on the following intermediate result areas:  

IR1: Increased MDA coverage among at-risk populations in endemic communities 

IR2: Improved evidence-base for action to control and eliminate targeted NTDs 

IR3: Strengthened environment for implementation of national integrated NTD control 
and elimination programs 

ENVISION is implemented by RTI International in partnership with CBM International, The 
Carter Center, Helen Keller International, IMA World Health, Sightsavers International, Tulane 
University and World Vision. The period of performance for ENVISION is September 30, 2011 
through September 29, 2016. 

 
RTI International 

701 13th Street, NW, Suite 750 
Washington, D.C. 2005 USA 

 

  

ENVISION is global project led by RTI International in partnership with CBM International, The Carter Center, Helen Keller 
International, IMA World Health, Sightsavers International, Tulane University, and World Vision. ENVISION is funded by the US 
Agency for International Development project under cooperative agreement No. AID-OAA-A-11-00048.  The period of 
performance for ENVISION is September 30, 2011 through September 29, 2016. 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations  
Used in M&E Forms 

Ag Antigenemia 

ALB Albendazole 

CAA Circulating Anodic Antigen test 

CCA Circulating Cathodic Antigen test 

CDD Community Drug Distributor 

CWW Children Without Worms 

DEC Diethylcarbamazine 

DSA Disease-specific assessment 

EA Enumeration Area 

Epi Epidemiological 

EU Evaluation Unit 

GSK GlaxoSmithKline 

HH Household 

HRA High-risk adults 

ICT Immunochromatographic Test 

IEC Information, Education, and Communication 

ITI International Trachoma Initiative 

IU Implementation Unit 

IVM Ivermectin (Generic name of Mectizan, manufactured by Merck) 

J&J Johnson and Johnson 

KAP Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices 

LF Lymphatic filariasis 

M Not Mapped 

M&E Monitoring and Evaluation 

MBD Mebendazole 

MDA Mass Drug Administration 

MDP Mectizan Donation Program 

Mf Microfilariae 

MoH Ministry of Health 

NS Not mapped but not suspected 

NTD Neglected Tropical Disease 
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Oncho Onchocerciasis 

PBS Population-Based Survey 

PC(T) Preventive Chemotherapy 

PSAC Pre-School Age Children 

PZQ Praziquantel 

SAC School Age Children 

SAE Serious Adverse Event 

SAFE Surgery, Antibiotics, Facial cleanliness, Environmental Improvement 

SAR Semi-Annual Report 

SC Spot Check site 

SCH Schistosomiasis 

SS Sentinel Site 

STH Soil-transmitted Helminths 

TAF Technical Assistance Facility 

TAS Transmission Assessment Survey 

TEO Tetracycline Eye Ointment 

Tetra Tetracycline 

TIPAC Tool for Integrated Planning and Costing 

TRA Trachoma Rapid Assessment 

Tx Treatment 

UIG Ultimate Intervention Goal 

USAID United States Agency for International Development 

USD United States Dollar  

WHO World Health Organization 

Zithro Zithromax (Azithromycin - Generic name) 
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General Instructions for the  
Disease Workbook 

This form should be used to report disease-specific district level data.  Please complete the form for all 
districts in country, including those that do not receive USAID funding and those that are not endemic 
for any of the NTDs.  Please note that all tabs are pre-populated with demography information. The 
tabs for the diseases that are not endemic in the country should be skipped regardless of pre-populated 
demography information. 

Please note the following definition of "endemic": “Constant presence of a disease or infectious agent 
within a given geographic area or population group.”  Porta, M. Dictionary of Epidemiology (5th ed), 2008, 
Oxford University Press, Inc. New York, NY. 

1. Pay attention to details: Some tabs in this Workbook should be filled during Work Planning 
(blue-colored tabs/columns) and updated during semi-annual reporting periods, and some tabs 
should be filled in only during semi-annual reporting periods (green colored tabs/columns).  Please 
follow the instructions and pay close attention to details while filling out each tab.  It is 
recommended that you print these instructions and have them beside you as you complete the 
form.  

 Automatically calculated; no manual entry 
necessary 

  Complete during Work-planning, update during 
semi-annual reporting periods 

 Complete during semi-annual reporting periods 

 

2. Do not add/remove columns or change any headers:  The sheets in the Workbook are 
protected.  Please do not add/delete columns or alter column/row headers unless advised to do so.  
Sheets will not be validated when uploaded into the database if there are additions/deletions of 
columns or alteration of the headers.  Do not leave a blank row between entries, as the online 
database will stop reading at the first blank row.  Please note that an example is provided in the first 
row of each tab which shows the type of information that is expected to be filled in each cell.  
Several cells in this form are equipped with data validation/verification measures.  It is important to 
enter the information in the requested format.  Failure to do so may prompt an error or disable 
users from entering non-valid data.  Please communicate with the ENVISION M&E team if there is 
any problem entering data in data fields.  Users may add comment bubbles to the Workbooks, 
which may be beneficial particularly when emailing the workbooks.  However, the comment bubbles 
will not be maintained in the database.  For any comments that you would like to have stored in the 
database, please add in the "Comments" column.  

3. Collaborate with MoH: This Workbook should be prepared by the sub-partner in close 
collaboration with the MoH counterparts.  It is important that the data presented in this form are 
generated together with the MoH disease program managers, and standardized with other national 
reports as much as possible.  It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work that the 
host government is a partner and contributing to activities through technical, financial, and/or in-kind 
inputs.  Please note that partial data may be submitted with an indication that complete treatment 
report is forthcoming. 
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4. Submit online: After completion, this Workbook should be submitted online to the ENVISION 
M&E team via USAID’s NTD database, managed by ENVISION or by emailing the Excel form during 
work planning, semi-annual reporting periods and each time MDA Coverage is reported (i.e. no 
later than 90 days after the end of each round of co-implemented PCT administration or integrated 
MDA).  Please note that these forms will go through a series of approval process before being 
available on the program website to generate country-level reports.  After this form is approved by 
the ENVISION team, please notify the MoH NTD program representative to visit our database 
website and log in to approve the information presented in the "Summary Tab."  Alternatively, the 
Summary page can be printed, signed, scanned, and sent to the M&E team to inform that the MoH 
NTD Program Focal Person approves the information presented in this form. 

5. Seek Assistance: If you are in doubt about how to complete any section of this form, please 
request assistance from the ENVISION M&E team by emailing NTDdatabase@rti.org. 

6. Use the data: The light yellow columns under MDA for each disease provide automatically 
calculated program coverage and epidemiological coverage values by district.  Program managers 
should use this information in order to identify any districts with low reported coverage, which may 
need special follow-up and supervision, as well as any districts with high reported coverage, which 
may indicate issues with data collection, report, and/or the denominator. 

 

    

 

 

  

mailto:NTDdatabase@rti.org
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Tip on freezing window panes  
To help facilitate data entry, many of the worksheets have "frozen" panes applied to specific columns 
and rows.  This allows you to continue to see table headings as you scroll through the spreadsheet. You 
can "unfreeze" panes and/or apply different frozen panes to any worksheet at any time. 

The following steps refer to the LF Tab as an example: 

To "unfreeze" window panes: 

1. Go to the 'View' menu bar at the top of the screen and select 'Unfreeze Pane' from the 'Freeze 
Panes' drop-down menu.  This will release the areas that are locked in position.  

To "freeze" window panes: 

1. Make sure the headings are visible at the top of the spreadsheet and that the first column is 
showing at the left, as in the example below: 
 

 
  
 

2. Select the cell just below the row you wish to keep locked in position and to the right of the 
column you want locked, or "frozen." In the example above, you are choosing to "freeze" the 
column headings and the example row at the top and the demographic and Disease Distribution 
information in the first four columns on the left. To do this, you are selecting the cell just below 
the example for the 'Most recent prevalence results (%)’ column and to the right of the 'Disease 
Distribution’ column (see red arrow and cell shaded pink above).  

3. Go to the 'View' menu bar at the top of the screen and select 'Freeze Pane'.  This will allow you 
to scroll down while keeping all headers in view and to scroll to the right while keeping region 
and district names in view.  
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Copy/Paste 

To "Copy/Paste" data into this workbook please "Paste Special." 
(Traditional "Copy/Paste" commands will remove the validation and formulas embedded 
 in the workbook) 

To "Paste Special" follow these steps: 

1. Right Click the area you want to paste into 

2. Select Paste Special (one of two screens will pop up) 

3. If screen A pops up, select "Value" and click OK 

4. If screen B pops up, select "Text" and click OK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A 
 

B 
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Status Tab 
 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Header Instructions 

Status Please select from the drop-down menu to indicate the status of each tab in 
the Disease Workbook.  These optional lists help you keep track of your 
progress completing the Disease Workbook.  These must be 
entered/updated manually; for example, select ‘In progress’ to indicate that 
you have not yet finished that tab, or ‘Completed’ when data entry is 
completed for that tab.    

Comments Enter overall comments for each tab of the Disease Workbook. 
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Country Information Tab 
 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Header Instructions 

Name Enter the name of the person completing the Workbook. (First name, last 
name format) 

Title Enter the professional title of the person completing the Workbook. 

Country name Enter the name of the Country for which the Workbook is being completed. 

Project name From the drop-down menu, choose the USAID NTD project name for which 
the Workbook is being completed. 

Sub-partner name Enter the name of the sub-partner responsible for reporting the data. 

Date Workbook 
updated  

Enter the date this report is submitted/updated using the dd/mmm/yyyy 
format.  For example, 18-Nov-2012  

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 

Header Instructions 

Year of Workbook From the drop-down menu, choose the fiscal year for which the Workbook 
is prepared.   
FY12= Oct 2011-Sept 2012 
FY13= Oct 2012-Sept 2013 
FY14= Oct 2013-Sept 2014 
FY15= Oct 2014-Sept 2015 
FY16= Oct 2015-Sept 2016 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Header Instructions 

Start Date of MDA  
(dd/mmm/yyyy 
format) 

Enter the Start Date of USAID-supported MDA in dd/mmm/yyyy format.  
Update this information while reporting the MDA Coverage.  If implementing 
multiple MDAs in a year, indicate the earliest starting month. 

End Date of MDA  
(dd/mmm/yyyy 
format) 

Enter the End Date of USAID-supported MDA in dd/mmm/yyyy format.  
Update this information while reporting the MDA Coverage.  If implementing 
multiple MDAs in a year, indicate the latest ending month.  This information 
gives the M&E team a rough estimate of when we should be expecting overall 
country data.  For example, if the end date of MDA in a country is in 
September, we will know to expect data past the deadline for the 2nd SAR. 
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 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Header Instructions 

Reporting Period From the drop-down, select the reporting period that the reported data 
apply to.  Indicate whether the report is being submitted during  

- Work planning 
- 1st Semi-annual report (October-March) 
- 2nd Semi-annual report (October - September) 
- Mid-year MDA data.   

Mid-year MDA data should be submitted within 90 days of completion of 
the MDA, and can be updated during semi-annual reporting or at another 
point during the year.  If updated data is received after the reporting period, 
select the period for which the data apply; the 2nd semi-annual report should 
be the most complete reporting period for a given year.  For example, if 
updated MDA data is available in November 2013 for an MDA that was 
conducted in August 2013, the 2nd semi-annual report for 2013 should be 
selected as the reporting period.   

If updated data is received after the end of the fiscal year, select “2nd semi-
annual report” as this should accurately reflect the entire year’s 
accomplishments.   

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: Update if redistricting occurred 

Header Instructions 

Total # Districts  
in Country 

Enter the total number of districts, or equivalent second level administrative 
unit, in the country.  Examples of equivalent second level administrative 
units include 'cercles', 'communes' and 'counties'.   

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Header Instructions 

Total Districts 
Treated with 
USAID support 

Enter the total number of districts treated with USAID support during the 
distribution reported on this form.  (This is not required until MDA 
implementation; if not yet treated, please leave blank.) 

Total # Districts 
Submitted 
Complete 
Treatment Report 

Enter the total number of USAID-supported districts that have submitted 
complete treatment report during the reporting period.  For example, if a 
district was treated for LF and trachoma with USAID support, then the 
report submitted by this district should include complete information on 
both diseases.  Otherwise, this counts as incomplete report.   Please note 
that partial data may be submitted with an indication that complete 
treatment report is forthcoming.   (This is not required until MDA 
implementation; if not yet treated, please leave blank.) 
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 The following data auto-calculates 

Header Instructions 

Data completeness 
(%) 

Completeness of reporting is calculated as the total # of districts which 
submitted completed treatment reports / total # districts treated  
*100.  The formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will  
be automatically calculated for you, based on the information you  
entered above. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Header Instructions 

Comments Please add any overall comments for this submission. 
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Demography Tab 
Please note that the columns Admin Level 1 and Admin Level 2 are locked.  Do not add any rows or 
columns.  If there is a change in the number or names of districts or regions in the country due to a 
merge or split, please communicate this change to the ENVISION M&E Team by completing the District 
Reconfiguration Form, so that we can accommodate the change in this form as well as any historical data 
that is affected by redistricting.   

Please note that this is the primary source of demography information, from which disease-specific tabs 
are pre-populated.  Therefore, any updates in demography should be made in this sheet, and not in 
disease-specific tabs. 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Header Instructions 

Year of census  
(if applicable) 

Enter the year of the last census (4-digit format), for example, if the last 
census was in 2005, enter 2005 (not 05). 

Year of population 
projections 

Enter the year population data is projected to (4-digit format), for example, 
population is projected to 2013 based on 2005 census, enter 2013. 

If the year of census is the current year, please leave year of population 
projections. 

Population  
Growth Rate (Nat'l) 

Enter national population growth rate in the country, as a percent, for 
example, 1.5%. 

% Population 
Female of Total 
Population (Nat'l) 

Enter total female percentage in the country out of total population, for 
example, 49.5% 

Age Range for 
PSAC 

Enter age range for Pre-School Age Children (PSAC) in the country.  
Typically children ages 1-4 years (12-59 months) are considered PSAC, but 
it should be updated to match country definition. 

% PSAC of total 
population (nat’l) 

Enter the percentage of Pre School Age Children (PSAC) in the country out 
of the total population.  Typically 12-59 months of Total Population. 

Age Range for SAC Enter age range for School Age Children (SAC).  Typically children ages 5-
14 years are considered SAC, but it should be updated to match country 
definition. 

% SAC 
 of total population 
(nat'l) 

Enter the percentage of School Age Children (SAC) in the country out of 
the total population.  Typically 12-59 months of Total Population. 
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 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

B Admin Level 1 Review the name of the first administrative level - e.g. 
Region/State/Department.  If the names or number of Admin Level 
1 units have changed, please communicate directly with the 
ENVISION M&E Team prior to completing the form.  Please do not 
incorporate changes into the form itself.   

C Admin Level 2 Review the name of the second administrative level - e.g. 
district/cercle/commune/county.  This should represent the areas 
that are used for planning, implementing, and reporting.  If the 
names or number of Admin Level 2 units have changed, please 
communicate directly with the ENVISION M&E Team prior to 
completing the form.  Please do not incorporate changes into the 
form itself.   

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

D Total pop Enter the total population for each district (all ages) for the year 
when MDA is implemented. 

E PSAC pop Enter PSAC population for each district.  Typically children ages 1-4 
years (12-59 months) are considered PSAC; but it should be 
updated to match country definition.  If the exact PSAC population 
is not available for the district, the national PSAC percentage may 
be applied to calculate the total PSAC population in each district. 

F SAC pop Enter SAC population for each district.  Typically children ages 5-14 
years are considered SAC; but it should be updated to match 
country definition. If the exact SAC population is not available for 
the district, the national SAC percentage may be applied to 
calculate the total SAC population in each district. 

G Male pop Enter the total male population in each district (all ages).  If the 
exact male population is not available for the district, the national 
male to female ratio may be applied to calculate the total male 
population for each district.  For example, if male to female ratio is 
1:1, it means 50% of total population is male (and the other 50% is 
female); therefore out of 100,000 total district population, 50,000 
are male. 
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H Female pop Enter the total female population in each district (all ages).  If the 
exact female population is not available for each district, the 
national male to female ratio may be applied to calculate the total 
female population for each district. For example, if male to female 
ratio is 1:1, it means 50% of total population is female (and the 
other 50% is male); therefore out of 100,000 total district 
population, 50,000 are females. 

I Source of 
population data 

Enter the source of population data.  Typically national census 
projections; if not considered most accurate due to population 
migration, conflict, etc., should indicate source agreed upon by most 
national and international partners. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Column Header Instructions 

K Comments Please add any comment about demographics for each district. 
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Guidance on Disease-Specific Tabs 
Enter disease-specific information in the designated tab for each district.  If a disease is not endemic in 
country, that tab should be skipped, despite demography information already being pre-populated.  For 
example, if your country is only endemic for LF, Schistosomiasis, and Soil-Transmitted Helminths, you 
should skip entering information in Oncho and Trachoma Tabs. 

Definition of "endemic": “Constant presence of a disease or infectious agent within a given geographic 
area or population group.”  Porta, M. Dictionary of Epidemiology (5th ed), 2008, Oxford University Press, 
Inc. New York, NY. 

For each disease, demography data (Admin Level 1, Admin Level 2, population numbers) are 
automatically populated based on the information entered in the Demography tab. 

Each disease tab has five sections; Demography, Disease Distribution, Historical MDA Data, MDA, and 
Comments.  Please enter information for each section, as applicable, for each district.  This information 
should be filled in during work planning, each semi-annual report, and within 90 days of MDA 
completion.   

If a drug package is used to treat multiple diseases in a district due to co-endemicity, the treatment 
information should be reflected in multiple tabs.  For example, if a district is endemic for LF, oncho, and 
STH, and is treated with IVM+ALB, there should be treatment data related to this MDA in the LF, 
oncho, and STH tabs.  Similarly, drug stock-outs should be reflected for all the diseases that the 
stocked-out drug affected.   
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LF Tab 

LF Codes for Disease Distribution: 

Code  Description 

M Not Mapped Not mapped using ICT card tests, blood smears, or Brugia 
Rapid, but suspect transmission is possible due to reported 
cases, environment for transmission, etc. 

NS Not mapped but  
not suspected 

Not mapped using ICT card tests, blood smears, Brugia 
Rapid, but not suspected due to no cases reported, poor 
environment for transmission, etc. 

0 Not endemic above 
treatment threshold 

Antigenemia or microfilaremia<1% upon mapping. 

1 Endemic above 
treatment threshold 

Antigenemia or microfilaremia ≥1% in any part of 
implementation unit upon mapping. 

100 Achieved stopping 
MCD criteria 

Criteria for stopping MDA for LF includes:  

• Conducted ≥5 effective rounds of MDA.  (“Effective” 
indicates ≥ 65% epidemiological coverage each round.) 

• W. bancrofti or Brugia spp. Mf prevalence <1% in each 
sentinel and spot check site survey implemented at least 
6 months after 5th effective round.  (Mf prevalence of 
both parasites should be <1% in areas where both 
parasites exist.)  (In sentinel and spot-check sites where 
surveys were conducted using ICTs, W. bancrofti Ag<2% 
in each survey implemented at least 6 months after 5th 
effective round.) 

• District is included in Evaluation Unit (EU) that 
successfully passed the TAS implemented according to 
WHO guidelines.  

Pending Awaiting TAS 
implementation/results 

TAS has not yet been implemented but MDA not targeted 
this year, or TAS results not yet available. 
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Disease Distribution: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

F Disease 
Distribution 

From the drop-down codes provided, enter the appropriate codes to 
indicate whether the district is mapped, not mapped but not 
suspected, not endemic above treatment threshold, endemic above 
treatment threshold, achieved stopping MDA criteria, or awaiting TAS 
implementation/results.  Please note that according to the WHO 
disease-specific protocol for LF, a district with prevalence of infection 
≥1%  is considered to be endemic above treatment threshold and 
prevalence infection <1% in adults is considered to be a district below 
treatment threshold.  Refer to LF Codes for Disease Distribution for 
details.  If a district has not been parasitologically mapped for LF 
according to WHO guidelines but is reported to be endemic based on 
reported cases, or proximity to other endemic districts, these may be 
counted as “1” if MDA has already been started, if noted in the 
comments.   

G Most recent 
prevalence 
results (%) 

Enter the most recent prevalence of LF (Mf/Ag survey) in the sentinel or 
spot check site in the district, if available.  If more than one site, please 
indicate the worst-case (i.e., highest) value.  If the TAS was the most 
recent assessment conducted, leave this cell blank.   If a district passes 
TAS, a prevalence value doesn’t need to be included for the district.  
Typically an evaluation unit (which may comprise of multiple 
implementation units) is used for TAS.  Evaluation units either pass or 
fail the TAS by measuring whether the number of positives was below 
or above the critical cut-off threshold, with at least a 75% chance of 
passing if the true prevalence of antigenemia is 1.0% and no more than 
about a 5% chance of passing (incorrectly) if the true prevalence of 
antigenemia is ≥2%; therefore, prevalence information isn’t obtained and 
isn’t generalizable at the district level.   
 
  

This information is optional for completion. 

H Year of  
most recent 
prevalence 
results 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent prevalence result 
indicated in the previous column. 

 This information is optional for completion.  

I Type of 
prevalence 
survey 
conducted 

From the drop-down menu, choose the type of prevalence survey 
conducted corresponding to the previous two columns.  Indicate 
whether it's Sentinel Site (mf), Sentinel Site (Ag), Spot-check Site (mf), 
Spot-check site (Ag), or TAS. 

This information is optional for completion. 
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J Objective of 
next planned 
TAS 

From the drop-down menu, please select the objective of next 
planned TAS. 

Stop-MDA TAS 

Post-MDA Surveillance TAS I 

Post-MDA Surveillance TAS II 

For more information about this, please refer to World Health 
Organization 2011, Monitoring and epidemiological assessment of mass 
drug administration in the global programme to eliminate lymphatic 
filariasis: A manual for national elimination programmes 

K Month of next 
planned TAS 

Enter the estimated month of next planned TAS for each LF-endemic 
district where MDA has started, or the district that has achieved 
criteria for stopping MDA for LF. 

L Year of next 
planned TAS 

Enter the  estimated year of next planned TAS for each LF-endemic 
district where MDA has started, or the district that has achieved 
criteria for stopping MDA for LF.  For example, if a district has one 
round of MDA for LF in 2012 with 80% coverage, the district will be 
predicted to have TAS in 2017 assuming the district will have five 
effective rounds of MDA (≥ 65% epidemiological coverage).  Please 
understand that this is only a prediction and the actual year of TAS 
survey may vary depending on the district's performance.  For the 
districts that haven't been mapped, this column may be left blank.  
Please consider requirements for implementing TAS:  

• Conducted ≥5 effective rounds of PCT.  (“Effective” indicates ≥ 
65% epidemiological coverage each round.) 

• W. bancrofti or Brugia spp. Mf prevalence <1% in each sentinel and 
spot check site survey implemented at least 6 months after 5th 
effective round.  (Mf prevalence of both parasites should be <1% 
in areas where both parasites exist.)  (In sentinel and spot-check 
sites where surveys were conducted using ICTs,  
W. bancrofti Ag<2% in each survey implemented at least  
6 months after 5th effective round.) 

M Population at-
risk for LF 

Number of individuals living in endemic areas; typically entire 
population in endemic district 

N Population 
requiring PC 
for LF  

Total population living in the endemic IU and which require PC; this is 
reported on WHO’s Joint Request for Selected Medicines and Joint 
Reporting Form, and is typically equivalent to the population at-risk 
for LF (Column M) 
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O # Persons 
living in areas 
that have 
achieved 
criteria for 
stopping MDA 
for LF 

Number of individuals living in district(s) that have achieved the 
criteria for stopping MDA for LF; equivalent to entire population in 
post- endemic district.  If a district is still conducting MDA, this cell 
would be blank.  However, if a district has achieved stopping MDA 
criteria (Disease Distribution code 100), the entire population in the 
district is living in an area that has achieved the criteria for stopping 
MDA for LF.  For example, a district X has a total population of 
100,000.  If the district has achieved criteria for stopping MDA for LF, 
the district's entire population, i.e. 100,000, would be listed as the # of 
persons living in areas that have achieved criteria for stopping MDA 
for LF.  Please refer to the LF code 100 for detail. 

P Year 
determined 
that achieved 
criteria for 
stopping MDA 
for LF 

Enter the year when it was determined that the district has achieved 
criteria for stopping MDA for LF using 4-digit format (i.e., the calendar 
year when the TAS was successfully passed and MDA was stopped). 

Q # of 
lymphedema 
patients 

Enter the number of lymphedema patients for each district. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

R # of hydrocele 
patients 

Enter the number of hydrocele patients for each district. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

 

Historical MDA data: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

T Year started 
MDA 

Calendar year MDA was started in this district (regardless of 
funding source) 

U # of MDAs 
completed 

Number of MDAs completed in this district (regardless of whether 
skipped year(s)) 
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V # of most 
recent 
consecutive 
MDAs 
completed 

Number of most recent consecutive MDAs completed, factoring in 
whether skipped a year or multiple years.  For example, if a district 
had MDA for LF in 2005, 2006, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012.  The 
district would have 6 rounds of MDAs completed but only 4 rounds 
of consecutive MDAs completed because years 2007 and 2008 
were skipped.  Delay in MDA DOES NOT count as skipped 
year.  For example, MDA in a district was targeted for November 
2010 but the actual MDA did not occur until January 2011 and the 
next MDA occurred in January 2012, the MDA round for 2010 is 
still counted towards consecutive MDAs. 

 

MDA: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

X MDA Type From the drop-down options provided, indicate the type of drugs 
used for MDA in each district. 

• IVM+ALB=M1 
• DEC+ALB=M2 
• IVM+ALB+PZQ 
• Other--please specify 

 
Should only be completed if MDA is planned for fiscal year of 
workbook. 

Y Treatment 
 Start Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district will start.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start month, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data). 

Z Treatment  
Start Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the start year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start year, if necessary, after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment start year changed). 

AA Treatment  
End Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district is targeted to end.  This information is 
required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  
Update the treatment end month, if necessary, after completion 
of MDA (when sending MDA coverage data). 
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AB Treatment  End 
Year of Current 
MDA 

Enter the end year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment end year, if necessary after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment end year changed). 

AC Funding source Indicate whether the MDA is USAID funded or not for each 
district using the codes provided in the drop-down options.  Enter 
0 if the MDA in the district is not funded;  
1 if it is funded through ENVISION,  
2 if funded through END in Africa,  
3 if funded through END in Asia,  
4 if funded through USAID-supported APOC, and  
5 if funded through other USAID-supported mechanism 
6 if funded through government or other partners only.   

Please note that 5 refers to other USAID-funded mechanisms, 
such as through USAID Missions. If 5, please specify in the 
comments.   

It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work that 
the host government is a partner and contributing to activities 
through technical, financial, and/or in-kind inputs.   

AD Partners Codes 1-15 may be assigned by sub-partner to indicate partners 
(or combinations of partners) operating in a given district, 
including the government, other NGOs working with USAID 
support, and/or other NGOs working with non-USAID support.  
The definitions of codes are country-specific, and may be defined 
in “Comments” box on Status, Country, and/or disease-specific 
tabs.   

This information is optional for completion.  

AE # eligible persons  
targeted  
(all funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with all funding (USAID or other).  The target population 
should take into consideration the eligibility requirements 
according to drug dosing protocols.  

This information is optional for completion. 

 

AF # eligible persons 
targeted (USAID 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with USAID funding (any USAID-funded mechanism).  The 
target population should take into consideration the eligibility 
requirements according to drug dosing protocols. 
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 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AH # persons treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with ALL funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females) 

This information is optional for completion. 

AI # persons treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females) 

AJ # PSAC treated 
(All funding) 

If treated with DEC+ALB, enter the total number of PSAC treated 
with all funding in each district (all ages, both males and females).  If 
data are not aggregated by PSAC, you may use the proportion of 
PSAC in the district to estimate this number, keeping in mind that 
only children two years of age and older are eligible for treatment 
with DEC; please indicate in the comments.    

This information is optional for completion. 

AK # PSAC treated 
(USAID funding) 

If treated with DEC+ALB, enter the total number of PSAC 
treated with USAID funding in each district (all ages, both males 
and females).  If data are not aggregated by PSAC, you may use 
the proportion of PSAC in the district to estimate this number, 
keeping in mind that only children two years of age and older are 
eligible for treatment with DEC; please indicate in the comments.   

AL # SAC treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages, both males and females) If data are not aggregated 
by SAC, you may use the proportion of SAC in the district to 
estimate this number; please indicate in the comments.   

This information is optional for completion. 

AM # SAC treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females) If data are not 
aggregated by SAC, you may use the proportion of SAC in the 
district to estimate this number; please indicate in the comments. 

AN # Females treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 
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AO # Females treated  
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AP # Males treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AQ # Males treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AR Stock-Out  
during MDA? 

From the drop-down menu, choose whether or not there was a 
stock-out of drug during MDA in the district.  This information is 
required for districts with USAID-supported MDA, and optional 
for non-USAID supported MDA.  A stock-out may be defined as a 
situation in which the number of drugs required for MDA is not 
enough for the intended population and cannot be fulfilled by the 
current inventory of drugs in the same geographic area.  Stock-
outs may be resolved by requesting additional drugs from a 
nearby community/district or central level.  Please do not include 
delays in drug arrival or clearance at the central level that caused 
delay in initiating MDA. 

AS Stock-out drug From the drop-down menu, choose the drug that had a stock-out 
in the district. 

AT How long did 
stock-out last? 

From the drop-down menu, choose the length of time the stock-
out lasted in a district.  Please do not include delays in drug arrival 
to the district that caused delay in initiating MDA in the district.  

If the length of time varied within district, the worst case (i.e., 
longest duration) should be reflected, and this should be noted in 
the comments.   
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 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

AV Program 
coverage (All 
funding; auto-
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated with 
all funding / total # eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is 
pre-set in the worksheet for districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered.  Please note that if target and/or treatment data are not 
entered for all funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect 
the coverage in each district and as a total. 

AW Epi coverage 
(All funding; 
auto-calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
with all funding/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The 
formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered.  Please note that if treatment data are not entered for all 
funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage in 
each district and as a total.  If a district was treated during the year, 
followed by a DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be 
stopped, the epi cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk 
population that was treated can be recorded in the comments 
column for future reference and calculations. 

AX Program 
Coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated in the 
district with USAID funding / total # eligible persons targeted in the 
district *100.  The formula is pre-set in the worksheet for all USAID 
supported districts and this number will be automatically calculated 
for you, based on the information you entered. 

AY Epi coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The formula is pre-set 
in the worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number 
will be automatically calculated for you, based on the information 
you entered.  If a district was treated during the year, followed by a 
DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be stopped, the epi 
cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk population that 
was treated can be recorded in the comments column for future 
reference and calculations. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Column Header Instructions 

BA Comments Context or explanation for any information entered that applies to 
LF in this district. For example, enter any comments pertaining to 
low or high coverage in the district, drug supply issues, years when 
MDA was skipped in the district, etc. 
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Oncho Tab 

Oncho Codes for Disease Distribution: 

Code  Description 

M Not Mapped Not mapped using nodular prevalence or skin snips, but 
suspect transmission is possible due to reported cases, 
environment for transmission, etc.   

NS Not mapped but  
not suspected 

Not mapped using nodular prevalence or skin snips, but not 
suspected due to no cases reported, poor environment for 
transmission, etc.  

0 Not endemic above 
treatment threshold 

Nodules <20% or Mf <40%.  

1 Endemic above 
treatment threshold 

Nodules ≥20% or Mf ≥40% in any part of district.  If the 
prevalence varies across different administrative units in a 
district, the code pertaining to the highest prevalence should 
be recorded.  

100 Achieved stopping 
MCD criteria 

Results from epidemiological and entomological assessments 
during Phase 1b evaluation indicate prevalence of mf is <5% 
in all surveyed villages and <1% in 90% of surveyed villages, 
and the vector infectivity rate is <0.5 infective fly per 1000 
flies.  If part of a district (for example, one focus) has 
achieved the criteria but remaining areas still require MDA, 
use code 1 but indicate the number of persons living in the 
focus where achieved the criteria for stopping MDA in 
column M. 

Pending Awaiting stopping-
MDA assessment 
implementation/results 

Phase 1b evaluation has not yet been implemented but MDA 
not targeted this year, or results not yet available.   
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Disease Distribution: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

F Administrative 
unit prevalence 
data is available 

Choose from drop-down menu (district, sub-district, other) for 
the administrative unit for which prevalence data is available.  
This may correspond to administrative units smaller than Admin 
Level 2 (District).  

G Disease 
Distribution 

From the drop-down codes provided, enter the appropriate 
codes to indicate whether the district is mapped, not mapped 
but not suspected, not endemic above treatment threshold, 
endemic above treatment threshold, achieved stopping MDA 
criteria, or awaiting Phase 1b implementation/results.  Please 
refer to Oncho Codes for Disease Distribution for details. 

H Most recent 
prevalence results 

Enter the most recent prevalence of oncho in the administrative 
unit, if available.  If the prevalence varies across different 
administrative units in a district, the highest prevalence should 
be recorded.  If prevalence results are available for both skin 
snip and nodular prevalence, enter the prevalence rate for skin 
snip.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

I Year of most 
recent prevalence 
results 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent prevalence 
result indicated in the previous column. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

J Type of prevalence 
survey conducted 

Enter the type of prevalence study conducted using whether 
nodular prevalence or skin snips (Epidemiological Method). If 
prevalence results are available for both skin snip and nodular 
prevalence, enter the prevalence for skin snip. 

This information is optional for completion. 

K Population at-risk 
for oncho 

Number of individuals living in endemic areas; may include 
population living in hypo-, meso-, or hyperendemic areas. 

 

L Population 
requiring PC for 
oncho  

Total population living in all the endemic areas which require 
PC; this is reported on WHO’s Joint Request for Selected 
Medicines and Joint Reporting Form, and may be equivalent to 
the population at-risk for oncho (Column K) 
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M # persons living in 
areas that have 
achieved criteria 
for stopping MDA 
for oncho  

Enter the total number of persons living in areas that have 
achieved criteria for stopping MDA for oncho.  Some endemic 
foci in a district may have achieved criteria for stopping MDA 
for oncho while others may not have.  In this case, enter the 
total population of focus/foci that have achieved criteria for 
stopping MDA for oncho.  The population for other endemic 
focus/foci should be listed in the previous column (population 
requiring MDA for oncho).   

For example, in an endemic district with 100,000 persons, 
30,000 live in the area which has achieved criteria for stopping 
MDA for oncho; therefore, enter 30,000 in this column and the 
remainder population (70,000) is entered in the column for # of 
persons requiring MDA for oncho (at-risk population).   

Please note that stopping criteria for MDA for oncho is achieved 
if the results from epidemiological and entomological 
assessments during Phase 1b evaluation indicate prevalence of 
mf is <5% in all surveyed villages and <1% in 90% of surveyed 
villages, and the vector infectivity rate is <0.5 infective fly per 
1000 flies.   

N Year determined 
that achieved 
criteria for 
stopping MDA for 
Oncho 

Enter the year when it was determined that the district (or part 
of a district) has achieved criteria for stopping MDA for oncho.  
If a district has achieved stopping MDA criteria for oncho for a 
few foci in a district, enter the earliest date and comment about 
the remaining foci in the 'Comments' column.  For example, if 
2/5 endemic foci in a district have achieved stopping MDA 
criteria for oncho in 2010, enter 2010 as the year determined to 
have achieved criteria for stopping MDA for oncho and 
comment about the remaining 3/5 endemic foci in the 
'Comments' column. 

O # rounds currently 
implemented/year 

Enter the number of rounds implemented per year (typically 1 
or 2 rounds for countries in Africa).  
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Historical MDA Data: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

Q Year started MDA Enter the calendar year MDA was started in this district 
(regardless of funding source) (4-digit format). 

R # of MDAs 
completed 

Enter the number of MDAs completed in this district with all 
funding (regardless of whether skipped year(s)) 

S # of most recent 
consecutive MDAs 
completed 

Number of most recent consecutive MDAs completed, factoring 
in whether skipped a year or multiple years.  For example, if a 
district had MDA for oncho in 2005, 2006, 2009, 2010, 2011, 
2012.  The district would have 6 rounds of MDAs completed 
but only 4 rounds of consecutive MDAs completed because 
years 2007 and 2008 were skipped.  Delay in MDA DOES 
NOT count as skipped year.  For example, MDA in a district 
was targeted for November 2010 but the actual MDA did not 
occur until January 2011 and the next MDA occurred in January 
2012, the MDA round for 2010 is still counted towards 
consecutive MDAs. 

 

MDA: 

Enter the information about MDA in corresponding column.  If there are two rounds of MDAs 
conducted in each district in a year, enter the information about the first round of MDA in the columns 
that specify 'Round 1', and enter the information about the second round of MDA in the columns that 
specify 'Round 2'. 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

U MDA Type From the drop-down options provided, indicate the type of 
drugs used for MDA in each district. 

• IVM=M3 
• IVM+ALB=M1  

 
Should only be completed if MDA is planned for fiscal year of 
workbook. 
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V Treatment 
 Start Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district will start.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start month, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data). 

W Treatment  
Start Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the start year of the MDA.  This information is required 
for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start year, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data if treatment start year 
changed). 

X Treatment End 
Month of  
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district is targeted to end.  This information is 
required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  
Update the treatment end month, if necessary, after completion 
of MDA (when sending MDA coverage data). 

Y Treatment 
 End Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the end year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment end year, if necessary after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment end year changed). 

Z Funding source Indicate whether the MDA is USAID funded or not for each 
district using the codes provided in the drop-down options.  
Enter 0 if the MDA in the district is not funded;  

1 if it is funded through ENVISION,  
2 if funded through END in Africa,  
3 if funded through END in Asia,  
4 if funded through USAID-supported APOC, and  
5 if funded through other USAID-supported mechanism 
6 if funded through government or other partners only.   

Please note that 5 refers to other USAID-funded mechanisms, 
such as through USAID Missions.  If 5, please specify in the 
comments.   

It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work 
that the host government is a partner and contributing to 
activities through technical, financial, and/or in-kind inputs.   

AA Partners Codes 1-15 may be assigned by sub-partner to indicate partners 
(or combinations of partners) operating in a given district, 
including the government, other NGOs working with USAID 
support, and/or other NGOs working with non-USAID support.  
The definitions of codes are country-specific, and may be defined 
in “Comments” box on Status, Country, and/or disease-specific 
tabs. 

This information is optional for completion.  
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AB # eligible persons 
targeted (all 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with all funding.  The target population should take into 
consideration the eligibility requirements according to drug 
dosing protocols. 

This information is optional for completion. 

AC # eligible persons 
targeted (USAID 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with USAID funding only.  The target population should 
take into consideration the eligibility requirements according to 
drug dosing protocols. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AE # persons treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with ALL funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females). 

This information is optional for completion. 

AF # persons treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with USAID funding 
in each district (all ages, both males and females). 

AG # Females treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with all funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AH # Females treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AI # Males treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 
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AJ # Males treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AK Stock-Out  
during MDA? 

From the drop-down menu, indicate whether or not there was a 
stock-out of drug during MDA in the district.  This information 
is required for districts with USAID-supported MDA, and 
optional for non-USAID supported MDA.  A stock-out may be 
defined as a situation in which the number of drugs required for 
MDA is not enough for the intended population and cannot be 
fulfilled by the current inventory of drugs in the same geographic 
area.  Stock-outs may be resolved by requesting additional drugs 
from a nearby community/district or central level.  Please do not 
include delays in drug arrival or clearance at the central level 
that caused delay in MDA. 

AL Stock-out drug From the drop-down menu, choose the drug that had a stock-
out in the district. 

AM How long did 
stock-out last? 

From the drop-down menu, choose the length of time the drug 
stock-out lasted in a district.  Please do not include delays in 
drug arrival to the district that caused delay in initiating MDA in 
the district.  

If the length of time varied within district, the worst case (i.e., 
longest duration) should be reflected, and this should be noted 
in the comments.   

 

 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

AP Program 
coverage (All 
funding; auto-
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated with 
all funding / total # eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is 
pre-set in the worksheet for districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if target and/or treatment data are not entered for 
all funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage 
in each district and as a total.   

AP Epi coverage 
(All funding; 
auto-calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
with all funding/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The 
formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if treatment data are not entered for all funding, 
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this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage in each 
district and as a total.  If a district was treated during the year, 
followed by a DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be 
stopped, the epi cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk 
population that was treated can be recorded in the comments 
column for future reference and calculations. 

AQ Program 
Coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated / total 
# eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is pre-set in the 
worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

AR Epi coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The formula is pre-set 
in the worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number 
will be automatically calculated for you, based on the information 
you entered.  If a district was treated during the year, followed by a 
DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be stopped, the epi 
cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk population that 
was treated can be recorded in the comments column for future 
reference and calculations. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Column Header Instructions 

BS Comments Context or explanation for any information entered that applies 
to oncho in this district. For example, enter any comments 
pertaining to low or high coverage in the district, drug supply 
issues, years when MDA was skipped in the district, etc. 
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Schisto Tab 

Schisto Codes for Disease Distribution: 

Code  Description 

M Not Mapped Not mapped using parasitological method or questionnaire 
survey, but suspect transmission is possible due to reported 
cases, environment for transmission, etc.   

NS Not mapped but  
not suspected 

Not mapped using parasitological method or questionnaire 
survey but not suspected to be endemic.   

0 Not endemic above 
treatment threshold 

Mapped using Kato-Katz, questionnaire, urine filtration, 
dipstick, or CCA and the prevalence is 0.   

1 Low prevalence (>0 
and <10%) upon initial 
mapping by 
parasitological method 

District (or subdistrict) mapped using Kato-Katz urine 
filtration, dipstick, or CCA with prevalence >0 and <10%.  If 
the prevalence varies across different administrative units in a 
district, the code pertaining to the highest prevalence should 
be recorded.  

2 Moderate prevalence 
(≥10 and <50%) upon 
initial mapping by 
parasitological method 

District (or subdistrict) mapped using Kato-Katz, urine 
filtration, dipstick, or CCA with prevalence ≥10 and <50%.  If 
the prevalence varies across different administrative units in a 
district, the code pertaining to the highest prevalence should 
be recorded.  

2a Moderate prevalence 
(>1 and <30%) upon 
initial mapping by 
questionnaire 

District (or subdistrict) mapped using questionnaire and 
prevalence>1 and <30%.  If the prevalence varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the code pertaining 
to the highest prevalence should be recorded.  

3 High prevalence (≥50%) 
upon initial mapping by 
parasitological method 

District (or subdistrict) mapped using Kato-Katz, urine 
filtration, dipstick, or CCA and prevalence ≥50%.  If the 
prevalence varies across different administrative units in a 
district, the code pertaining to the highest prevalence should 
be recorded.  

3a High prevalence (≥30%) 
upon initial mapping by 
questionnaire 

District (or subdistrict) mapped using questionnaire and 
prevalence ≥30%.  If the prevalence varies across different 
administrative units in a district, the code pertaining to the 
highest prevalence should be recorded.  

10 Very low prevalence  
(<1%) upon evaluation 
by parasitological 
method 

After 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, district 
(or subdistrict) evaluated using parasitological method and 
prevalence < 1%.  If the prevalence varies across different 
administrative units in a district, the code pertaining to the 
highest prevalence should be recorded.  
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20 Low prevalence  
(≥1 and <10%) upon 
evaluation by 
parasitological method 

After 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, district 
(or subdistrict) evaluated using parasitological method and 
prevalence ≥1% and < 10%.   If the prevalence varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the code pertaining 
to the highest prevalence should be recorded.  

30 Moderate prevalence 
(≥10 and <50%) upon 
evaluation by 
parasitological method 

After 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, district 
(or subdistrict) evaluated using parasitological method and 
prevalence ≥10% and <50%.  If the prevalence varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the code pertaining 
to the highest prevalence should be recorded. 

40 High prevalence (≥50%) 
upon evaluation by 
parasitological method 

After 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, district 
(or subdistrict) evaluated using parasitological method and 
prevalence greater than 50%.  If the prevalence varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the code pertaining 
to the highest prevalence should be recorded.  

100 Achieved stopping 
MCD criteria 

Criteria for stopping MDA includes:  

• Multiple years (≥5) of effective coverage (≥75%), AND  
• Prevalence <1%, AND 
• Serology negative.   

If the prevalence varies across different administrative units 
in a district, the code pertaining to the highest prevalence 
should be recorded.  

Pending Awaiting evaluation 
/implementation 
results 

Use code 'Pending' for districts that are awaiting evaluation 
implementation/results. 
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Disease Distribution: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

G Administrative 
unit prevalence 
data is available  

Choose from drop-down menu (district, sub-district, other) for 
the administrative unit for which prevalence data is available.  
This may correspond to administrative units smaller than Admin 
Level 2 (District).  

H Disease 
Distribution 

From the drop-down codes provided, enter the appropriate 
codes to indicate whether the district is mapped, not mapped 
but not suspected, not endemic above treatment threshold, 
having low, moderate, or high prevalence based on 
parasitological or questionnaire method during mapping or 
evaluation, achieved stopping MDA criteria, or awaiting 
evaluation implementation/results.  Please refer to Schisto 
Codes for Disease Distribution for details.  If the prevalence 
varies across different administrative units in a district, the code 
pertaining to the highest prevalence should be recorded.  

I Most recent 
prevalence of 
schistosome 
infection 

Enter the most recent prevalence of schisto infection in the 
administrative unit, if available.  If the prevalence varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the value pertaining to 
the highest prevalence should be recorded.  

This information is optional for completion. 

J Most recent 
overall proportion 
of ‘heavy intensity’ 
schistosome 
infection in total 
surveyed 
population 

Enter the most recent overall proportion of heavy intensity 
infections with schistosomes in total surveyed population in the 
administrative unit, if available.   If the intensity varies across 
different administrative units in a district, the value pertaining to 
the highest intensity should be recorded. Heavy-intensity 
infections are defined as ≥400 eggs per gram for S. mansoni and 
>50 eggs/10 ml of urine or visible haematuria for S. haematobium. 

This information is optional for completion. 

K Year of  
most recent 
prevalence results 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent 
prevalence/intensity results indicated in the previous columns. 

This information is optional for completion. 

L Type of most 
recent prevalence 
survey conducted 

Enter the type of prevalence/intensity study conducted (Kato-
Katz, questionnaire,  Circulating Cathodic Antigen test (CCA), 
urine filtration, or dip-stick. 

 This information is optional for completion. 
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M Prevalence of 
schistosome 
infection that 
current treatment 
decisions are 
based on 

Enter the prevalence of schisto infection that current treatment 
decisions are based on in the administrative unit (if available).  If 
the prevalence varies across different administrative units in a 
district, the value pertaining to the highest prevalence should be 
recorded. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

N Year of survey Enter the year corresponding to the prevalence/intensity results 
that the current treatment strategy is based on, as indicated in 
the previous columns. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

O Type of prevalence 
survey conducted 

Enter the type of prevalence/intensity study conducted (Kato-
Katz, questionnaire, Circulating Cathodic Antigen test (CCA), 
urine filtration, or dip-stick. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

P Population at-risk 
for schisto 

Number of individuals living in endemic areas; typically entire 
population in endemic communities. 

 

Q Total population 
requiring PC for 
schisto  

Estimated number of individuals requiring PC for SCH annually 
according to the recommended strategy.  To estimate the 
population requiring PC for SCH annually, the following model is 
used: 

- High risk area – all school-age children and adults required PC.  

- Moderate risk area – 50% of school-age children and 20% of 
adults to be treated. 

- Low risk area – 33% of school-age children to be treated. This 
is equivalent to treating school-age    children twice during their 
schooling years. 

This is reported on WHO’s Joint Request for Selected 
Medicines and Joint Reporting Form. 

R SAC population 
at-risk for schisto  

All SAC living in areas endemic above treatment threshold; not 
only SAC targeted for MDA in a given year.  

S High-risk adults at-
risk for schisto  

All HRA living in areas endemic above treatment threshold; not 
only HRA targeted for MDA in a given year.  
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T # persons living in 
areas that have 
achieved criteria 
for stopping MDA 
for schisto 

Enter the number of individuals living in areas that have achieved 
criteria for stopping MDA for schisto.  Some endemic 
communities in a district may have achieved criteria for stopping 
MDA for schisto while others may not have.  In this case, enter 
the total population of communities that have achieved criteria 
for stopping MDA for schisto.  The population for other 
endemic communities should be listed in previous column 
(population at-risk for schisto, column R).   

For example, in an endemic district with 100,000 persons, 
30,000 live in the area which has achieved criteria for stopping 
MDA for schisto; therefore, enter 30,000 in this column and the 
remainder population (70,000) is entered in the column for # of 
persons at-risk for schisto.  Please note that the criteria for 
stopping MDA for schisto includes:  

• Multiple years (≥5) of effective coverage (≥75%), AND  
• Prevalence <1%, AND 
• Serology negative.   

U Year determined 
that achieved 
criteria for 
stopping MDA  
for schisto 

Enter the year when it was determined that the district  
(or subdistrict) achieved criteria for stopping MDA for schisto. 

If a district has achieved stopping MDA criteria for schisto for a 
few communities in a district, enter the earliest date and 
comment about the remaining communities in the 'Comments' 
column.  For example, if 2/5 endemic communities in a district 
have achieved stopping MDA criteria for schisto in 2010, enter 
2010 as the year determined to have achieved criteria for 
stopping MDA for schisto and comment about the remaining 3/5 
endemic communities in the 'Comments' column. 

V Frequency of MDA 
recommended 
based on WHO 
guidelines 

From the drop-down options, choose the frequency of MDA 
recommended based on WHO guidelines: 1x/year, 2x/ year,  
1x every 2 years, 1x every 3 years, none.  If differs among 
communities in district, select highest frequency and indicate in 
comment.  Please refer to ‘Schistosomiasis’ in Appendix I for 
more information. 

W Frequency of  
MDA currently 
implemented 

From the drop-down options, choose the frequency of MDA 
currently implemented in the country: 1x/year, 2x/ year,  
1x every 2 years, 1x every 3 years, none.  If differs among 
communities in district, indicate highest frequency and indicate 
in comment.   

If it does not match frequency of MDA recommended based on 
WHO guidelines (column V), please explain in comments.  
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Historical MDA Data: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

Y Year MDA  
Started 

Enter the calendar year MDA was started in this district 
(regardless of funding source) 

Z # years of MDAs 
completed 

Enter the number of MDAs completed in this district (regardless 
of whether skipped year(s)) 

 

MDA: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AB MDA Type From the drop-down options provided, indicate the type of 
drugs used for MDA in each district. 

• PZQ=T2 
• PZQ+ALB=T1 
• PZQ+MBD=T1 
• PZQ+IVM 
• PZQ+IVM+ALB 
• Other (Please specify) 

 
Should only be completed if MDA is planned for fiscal year of 
workbook.  If districts are treated every two or three years, 
please include MDA information only for the districts where 
MDA is planned for fiscal year of workbook.  

AC Treatment  
Start Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district will start.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start month, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data). 

AD Treatment  
Start Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the start year of the MDA.  This information is required 
for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start year, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data if treatment start year 
changed). 
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AE Treatment  
End Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district is targeted to end.  This information is 
required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  
Update the treatment end month, if necessary, after completion 
of MDA (when sending MDA coverage data). 

AF Treatment End 
Year of Current 
MDA 

Enter the end year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding).  Update the 
treatment end year, if necessary after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment end year changed). 

AG Funding source Indicate whether the MDA is USAID funded or not for each 
district using the codes provided in the drop-down options.  
Enter 0 if the MDA in the district is not funded;  

1 if it is funded through ENVISION,  
2 if funded through END in Africa,  
3 if funded through END in Asia,  
4 if funded through USAID-supported APOC, and  
5 if funded through other USAID-supported mechanism 
6 if funded through government or other partners only.   

Please note that 5 refers to other USAID-funded mechanisms, 
such as through USAID Missions.  If 5, please specify in the 
comments.   

It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work 
that the host government is a partner and contributing to 
activities through technical, financial, and/or in-kind inputs.   

AH Partners Codes 1-15 may be assigned by sub-partner to indicate partners 
(or combinations of partners) operating in a given district, 
including the government, other NGOs working with USAID 
support, and/or other NGOs working with non-USAID support.  
The definitions of codes are country-specific, and may be defined 
in “Comments” box on Status, Country, and/or disease-specific 
tabs. 

This information is optional for completion.  

AI # Eligible persons 
targeted (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with all funding.  The target population should take into 
consideration the eligibility requirements according to drug 
dosing protocols. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AJ # Eligible persons 
targeted total 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA with 
USAID funding in each district.  The target population should 
take into consideration the eligibility requirements according to 
drug dosing protocols. 
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AK # SAC targeted 
(USAID Funding) 

Enter the total number of School Age Children (SAC) targeted 
for MDA with USAID funding in each district. 

AL # HRA targeted 
(USAID Funding) 

Enter the total number of high risk adults (HRA) targeted for 
MDA with USAID funding in each district. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AN # persons treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with ALL funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AO # persons treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with USAID funding 
in each district (all ages, both males and females). 

AP # SAC treated (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with all funding in each 
district (both males and females).  If the national data collection 
forms do not collect the number of SAC treated with 
PZQ+ALB/MBD or PZQ alone, you may apply a percentage of 
SAC of total population to estimate the number of SAC treated.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

AQ # SAC treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with USAID funding in 
each district (both males and females).  If the national data 
collection forms do not collect the number of SAC with 
PZQ+ALB/MBD or PZQ alone, you may apply a percentage of 
SAC of total population to estimate the number of SAC treated.   

AR # HRA treated (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of HRA treated with all funding in each 
district (both males and females). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AS # HRA treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of HRA treated with USAID funding in 
each district (both males and females). 

AT # Females treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with all funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

This information is optional for completion. 
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AU # Females treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AV # Males treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AW # Males treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AX Stock-Out  
during MDA? 

From the drop-down menu, choose whether or not there was a 
stock-out of drug during MDA in the district.  This information 
is required for districts with USAID-supported MDA, and 
optional for non-USAID supported MDA.  A stock-out may be 
defined as a situation in which the number of drugs required for 
MDA is not enough for the intended population and cannot be 
fulfilled by the current inventory of drugs in the same geographic 
area.  Stock-outs may be resolved by requesting additional drugs 
from a nearby community/district or central level.  Please do not 
include delays in drug arrival or clearance at the central level 
that caused delay initiating MDA. 

AY Stock-out drug From the drop-down menu, choose the drug that had a stock-
out in the district. 

AZ How long did 
stock-out last? 

From the drop-down menu, choose the length of time the 
stock-out lasted in a district.  Please do not include delays in 
drug arrival to the district that caused delay in initiating MDA in 
the district.  

If the length of time varied within district, the worst case (i.e., 
longest duration) should be reflected, and this should be noted 
in the comments.   
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 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

BB Program 
coverage (All 
funding; auto-
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated with 
all funding / total # eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is 
pre-set in the worksheet for districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if target and/or treatment data are not entered for 
all funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage 
in each district and as a total. 

BC Epi coverage 
(All funding; 
auto-calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
with all funding/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The 
formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if treatment data are not entered for all funding, 
this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage in each 
district and as a total.  If a district was treated during the year, 
followed by a DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be 
stopped, the epi cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk 
population that was treated can be recorded in the comments 
column for future reference and calculations. 

BD Program 
Coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated / total 
# eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is pre-set in the 
worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

BE Epi coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
/ total # persons at risk in the district *100.  The formula is pre-set 
in the worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number 
will be automatically calculated for you, based on the information 
you entered.  If a district was treated during the year, followed by a 
DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be stopped, the epi 
cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk population that 
was treated can be recorded in the comments column for future 
reference and calculations. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Column Header Instructions 

BG Comments Context or explanation for any information entered that applies to 
Schisto in this district. For example, enter any comments pertaining 
to low or high coverage in the district, drug supply issues, etc. 
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STH Tab 

STH Codes for Disease Distribution: 

Code  Description 

M Not Mapped District not part of ecological zone mapped using 
parasitological method (Kato-Katz exam), but suspect 
transmission is possible due to reported cases, environment 
for transmission, etc.   

NS Not mapped but not 
suspected 

Not mapped using parasitological method (Kato-Katz) but 
not suspected to be endemic.   

0 Not endemic above 
treatment threshold 

District part of ecological zone mapped using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) with prevalence = 0%.   

1 Low prevalence (Not 
endemic above 
treatment threshold 
upon initial mapping; 
i.e., <20%) 

District part of ecological zone mapped using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) with prevalence >0 and <20%.   

2 Moderate prevalence 
(≥20 and <50%) upon 
initial mapping 

District part of ecological zone mapped using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) with prevalence >20 and <50%.   

3 High prevalence (≥50%) 
upon initial mapping 

District part of ecological zone mapped using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) with prevalence >50%.   

10 Low prevalence (≥1 and 
<10%) upon evaluation 

After at least 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, 
district part of ecological zone evaluated using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) and prevalence ≥1 and <10%.   

20 Moderate prevalence 
(≥10 and <20%) upon 
evaluation 

After at least 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, 
district part of ecological zone evaluated using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) and prevalence ≥10 and <20%.   

30 High prevalence (≥20 
and <50%) upon 
evaluation 

After at least 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, 
district part of ecological zone evaluated using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) and prevalence ≥20 and <50%.   

40 Very high prevalence 
(≥50%) upon evaluation 

After at least 5-6 years of effective (≥75% coverage) MDA, 
district part of ecological zone evaluated using parasitological 
method (Kato-Katz exam) and prevalence ≥50%.   
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100 Achieved stopping 
MCD criteria [i.e., very 
low prevalence  (<1%) 
upon evaluation] 

Criteria for stopping MDA includes:  
• Multiple years (≥5) of effective coverage (≥75%), AND  
• Prevalence <1%.  

Pending Awaiting evaluation 
implementation/results 

Use code 'Pending' for districts that are waiting evaluation 
implementation/results. 

 

Disease Distribution: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

H Disease 
Distribution 

From the drop-down codes provided, enter the appropriate 
codes to indicate whether the district is mapped, not mapped 
but not suspected, not endemic, not endemic above treatment 
threshold, having low, moderate, or high prevalence through 
mapping or evaluation, achieved stopping MDA criteria, or 
awaiting evaluation implementation/results.  Please refer to STH 
Codes for Disease Distribution for details.  If a district has not 
been part of an ecological zone parasitologically mapped for STH 
according to WHO guidelines but is reported to be endemic 
based on reported cases, or proximity to other endemic 
districts, these may be counted as “mapped” and assigned a 
disease distribution code if MDA has already been started, if 
noted in the comments.   

I Most recent 
overall prevalence 
of any STH 
infection 

Enter the most recent prevalence of any STH in the 
administrative unit.  If prevalence is not available at the district 
level, prevalence from homogenous ecological zone may be 
applied.  WHO defines 'homogenous ecological zone' as 
geographical area that is homogeneous in terms of humidity, 
rainfall, vegetation, population density and sanitation level. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

J Most recent 
overall proportion 
of ‘heavy intensity’ 
infection with any 
STH in total 
surveyed 
population 

Enter the most recent overall proportion of heavy intensity 
infection with any STH in total surveyed population.  If intensity 
is not available at the district level, the intensity representing the 
homogenous ecological zone may be applied.  WHO defines 
'homogenous ecological zone' as geographical area that is 
homogenous in terms of humidity, rainfall, vegetation, population 
density and sanitation level. 

 This information is optional for completion. 
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K Year of most 
recent prevalence 
results 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent 
prevalence/intensity results in the previous column. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

L Type of most 
recent prevalence 
survey conducted 

Using the drop-down menu, indicate the type of most recent 
prevalence survey conducted.  If the type of prevalence survey is 
other than Kato-Katz, select type over ‘Other (Please specify). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

M Prevalence of any 
STH infection that 
current treatment 
decisions are 
based on 

Enter the prevalence of any STH infection that current 
treatment decisions are based on in the administrative unit.  If 
prevalence is not available at the district level, prevalence from 
homogenous ecological zone may be applied.  WHO defines 
'homogenous ecological zone' as geographical area that is 
homogeneous in terms of humidity, rainfall, vegetation, 
population density and sanitation level. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

N Year of survey Enter the year corresponding to the prevalence results that the 
current treatment strategy is based on, as indicated in the 
previous column. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

O Type of prevalence 
survey conducted 

Using the drop-down menu, indicate the type of prevalence 
survey conducted that the current treatment strategy is based 
on.  If the type of prevalence survey is other than Kato-Katz, 
select type over ‘Other (Please specify). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

P Population at-risk 
for STH 

Number of individuals living in endemic areas; includes 
population living in low- or high-risk communities.  Additionally, 
individuals living in very low-risk (i.e., >0-<20% prevalence) 
communities may be included if considered to be at risk of 
infection.  Typically entire population in endemic district. 

 

Q Total population 
requiring MDA for 
STH  

Total population of Pre-SAC and SAC living in all the endemic 
areas in a country and which require PC. 

 This is reported on WHO’s Joint Request for Selected   
Medicines and Joint Reporting Form. 

R PSAC at-risk 
population for 
STH 

Total PSAC living in endemic areas. Typically entire PSAC 
population in endemic district. 
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S SAC at-risk 
population for 
STH 

Total SAC living in endemic areas. Typically entire SAC 
population in endemic district.  

T HRA at-risk 
population for 
STH 

Total high-risk adults living in endemic areas. 

U # persons living in 
areas that have 
achieved criteria 
for stopping MDA 
for STH 

Enter the total number of persons living in districts that have 
achieved criteria for stopping MDA for STH.  Criteria for 
stopping MDA includes:  
• Multiple years (≥5) of effective coverage (≥75%), AND  
• Prevalence <1%.  

V Year determined 
that achieved 
criteria for 
stopping MDA for 
STH 

Enter the year when it was determined that the district has 
achieved criteria for stopping MDA for STH. 

W Frequency of MDA 
recommended 
based on WHO 
guidelines 

From the drop-down menu, choose the frequency of MDA 
recommended based on WHO guidelines whether the 
frequency is 1x/year, 2x/ year, 3x/year, 1x every 2 years, or 
none.  Please refer to ‘Soil-transmitted helminthes’ in Appendix I 
for more information. 

X Frequency of MDA 
currently 
implemented 

From the drop-down menu, choose the frequency of MDA 
recommended based on WHO guidelines whether the 
frequency is 1x/year, 2x/ year, 3x/year, 1x every 2 years,  
or none. 

If it does not match frequency of MDA recommended based on 
WHO guidelines (column W), please explain in comments. 
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Historical MDA Data: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

Z Year MDA  
Started 

Enter the calendar year MDA was started in this district 
(regardless of funding source) 

AA # Years of MDA 
completed 

Enter the number of years that MDAs have been conducted in 
this district (regardless of number of rounds or whether skipped 
year(s)). 

AB # most recent 
consecutive  
years of MDA 
completed 

Number of most recent consecutive MDAs completed, factoring 
in whether skipped a year or multiple years.  For example, if a 
district had MDA for STH in 2005, 2006, 2009, 2010, 2011, 
2012.  The district would have 6 rounds of MDAs completed 
but only 4 rounds of consecutive MDAs completed because 
years 2007 and 2008 were skipped.  Delay in MDA DOES 
NOT count as skipped year.  For example, MDA in a district 
was targeted for November 2010 but the actual MDA did not 
occur until January 2011 and the next MDA occurred in January 
2012, the MDA round for 2010 is still counted towards 
consecutive MDAs. 
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MDA: 

Enter the information about MDA in corresponding column.  If there are two rounds of MDAs 
conducted in each district in a year, enter the information about the first round of MDA in the columns 
that specify 'Round 1', and enter the information about the second round of MDA in the columns that 
specify 'Round 2'. 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AD MDA Type From the drop-down options provided, indicate the type of 
drugs used for MDA in each district. 

• ALB=T3 
• MBD=T3 
• IVM+ALB=M1 
• DEC+ALB=M2 
• PZQ+ALB=T1 
• PZQ+MBD=T1 
• IVM+ALB+PZQ 
• Other (Please Specify) 

Should only be completed if MDA is planned for fiscal year of 
workbook. 

AE Treatment Start 
Month of Current 
MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district will start.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start month, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data). 

AF Treatment Start 
Year of Current 
MDA 

Enter the start year of the MDA.  This information is required 
for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start year, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data if treatment start year 
changed). 

AG Treatment End 
Month of Current 
MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district is targeted to end.  This information is 
required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  
Update the treatment end month, if necessary, after completion 
of MDA (when sending MDA coverage data). 

AH Treatment End 
Year of Current 
MDA 

Enter the end year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment end year, if necessary after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment end year changed). 
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AI Funding source Indicate whether the MDA is USAID funded or not for each 
district using the codes provided in the drop-down options.  
Enter 0 if the MDA in the district is not funded;  

1 if it is funded through ENVISION,  
2 if funded through END in Africa,  
3 if funded through END in Asia,  
4 if funded through USAID-supported APOC, and  
5 if funded through other USAID-supported mechanism 
6 if funded through government or other partners only.   

Please note that 5 refers to other USAID-funded mechanisms, 
such as through USAID Missions.  If 5, please specify in the 
comments.   

It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work 
that the host government is a partner and contributing to 
activities through technical, financial, and/or in-kind inputs.   

AJ Partners Codes 1-15 may be assigned by sub-partner to indicate partners 
(or combinations of partners) operating in a given district, 
including the government, other NGOs working with USAID 
support, and/or other NGOs working with non-USAID support.  
The definitions of codes are country-specific, and may be defined 
in “Comments” box on Status, Country, and/or disease-specific 
tabs. 

This information is optional for completion.  

AK # Eligible persons 
targeted (all 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with all funding.  The target population should take into 
consideration the eligibility requirements according to drug 
dosing protocols. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AL # Eligible persons 
targeted (USAID 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with USAID funding only.  The target population should 
take into consideration the eligibility requirements according to 
drug dosing protocols. 

AM # PSAC targeted 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of Pre-School Age Children (PSAC) 
targeted for MDA with USAID funding in each district.  

AN # SAC targeted 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of School Age Children (SAC) targeted 
for MDA with USAID funding in each district. 

AO # HRA targeted 
(USAID Funding) 

Enter the total number of high risk adults (HRA) targeted for 
MDA with USAID funding in each district. 
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 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AQ # persons treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with ALL funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AR # persons treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with USAID funding 
in each district (all ages, both males and females). 

AS # PSAC treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of PSAC treated with all funding in each 
district (both males and females).  If the national data collection 
forms do not collect the number of PSAC treated (for 
DEC+ALB, ALB or MBD alone), you may apply a percentage of 
PSAC of total population to estimate the number of PSAC 
treated.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

AT # PSAC treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of PSAC treated with USAID funding in 
each district (both males and females).  If the national data 
collection forms do not collect the number of PSAC treated (for 
DEC+ALB, ALB or MBD alone), you may apply a percentage of 
PSAC of total population to estimate the number of PSAC 
treated.   

AU # SAC treated (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with all funding in each 
district (both males and females).  If the national data collection 
forms do not collect the number of SAC treated (for 
DEC/IVM+ALB, PZQ+ALB/MBD, ALB or MBD alone), you may 
apply a percentage of SAC of total population to estimate the 
number of SAC treated.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

AV # SAC treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of SAC treated with USAID funding in 
each district (both males and females).  If the national data 
collection forms do not collect the number of SAC treated (for 
DEC/IVM+ALB, PZQ+ALB/MBD, ALB or MBD alone), you may 
apply a percentage of SAC of total population to estimate the 
number of SAC treated.   

AW # HRA treated (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of HRA treated with all funding in each 
district (both males and females). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AX # HRA treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of HRA treated with USAID funding in 
each district (both males and females). 
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AY # Females treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with all funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AZ # Females treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

BA # Males treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

BB # Males treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms 
do not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT 
apply the male/female percentage to estimate the number 
of males/females treated; we would like the actual 
treatment numbers disaggregated by sex. 

BC Stock-Out 
 during MDA? 

From the drop-down menu, choose whether or not there was a 
stock-out of drug during MDA in the district.  This information 
is required for districts with USAID-supported MDA, and 
optional for non-USAID supported MDA.  A stock-out may be 
defined as a situation in which the number of drugs required for 
MDA is not enough for the intended population and cannot be 
fulfilled by the current inventory of drugs in the same geographic 
area.  Stock-outs may be resolved by requesting additional drugs 
from a nearby community/district or central level.  Please do not 
include delays in drug arrival or clearance at the central level 
that caused delay in initiating MDA. 

BD Stock-out drug From the drop-down menu, choose the drug that had a stock-
out in the district. 

BE How long did 
stock-out last? 

From the drop-down menu, choose the length of time the drug 
stock-out lasted in a district.  Please do not include delays in 
drug arrival to the district that caused delay in initiating MDA in 
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the district.  

If the length of time varied within district, the worst case (i.e., 
longest duration) should be reflected, and this should be noted 
in the comments.   

 

 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

BG Program 
coverage (All 
funding; auto-
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated with 
all funding / total # eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is 
pre-set in the worksheet for districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if target and/or treatment data are not entered for 
all funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage 
in each district and as a total. 

BH Epi coverage 
(All funding; 
auto-calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
with all funding/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The 
formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if treatment data are not entered for all funding, 
this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage in each 
district and as a total. If a district was treated during the year, 
followed by a DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be 
stopped, the epi cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk 
population that was treated can be recorded in the comments 
column for future reference and calculations. 

BI Program 
Coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated / total 
# eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is pre-set in the 
worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

BJ Epi coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The formula is pre-set 
in the worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number 
will be automatically calculated for you, based on the information 
you entered.  If a district was treated during the year, followed by a 
DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be stopped, the epi 
cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk population that 
was treated can be recorded in the comments column for future 
reference and calculations. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 
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Column Header Instructions 

CT Comments Context or explanation for any information entered that applies 
to STH in this district. For example, enter any comments 
pertaining to low or high coverage in the district, drug supply 
issues, years when MDA was skipped in the district, etc. 
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Trachoma Tab 

Trachoma Codes for Disease Distribution 

Code  Description 

M Not Mapped Districts not surveyed using Population-Based Survey (PBS), 
but suspect trachoma is endemic due to reported clinical 
cases.  Please note that Trachoma Rapid Assessment (TRA) is 
not an acceptable methodology upon which decisions for 
intervention can be made.  TRA indicates only whether 
trachoma is likely to be a problem in a given community and 
therefore further assessment and intervention are needed. 

NS Not mapped but  
not suspected 

Districts not surveyed using PBS but not suspected to be 
endemic.   

0 Not endemic upon 
initial mapping 

District surveyed using PBS and found to have TF prevalence 
=0%.  If prevalence is 0, it indicates that the district is not 
endemic above treatment threshold.  Treatment threshold 
includes district or sub-district level MDA as well as targeted 
MDA.   

1 Sub-districts 
prevalence 
warranting sub-
district level MDA  
or targeted MDA 
(district level TF 
 >0 and <10%) 

Sub-district(s) assessed and determined to warrant sub-district 
or targeted MDA.   

2 Very low prevalence 
(TF >0-4.9%) at the 
district level – sub-
district prevalence 
not known 

District surveyed (or part of superdistrict surveyed) with TF 
>0 and <5.0%.  Sub-district prevalence is unknown. 

3 Low prevalence  
(TF 5-9.9%) at the 
district level - 
sub-district  
prevalence not 
known 

District surveyed (or part of superdistrict surveyed) with TF 5-
9.9%.  Sub-district prevalence is unknown.   

4 Moderate prevalence  
(TF 10-29%) 

District (or superdistrict) surveyed with TF ≥10% and <30%.   

5 High prevalence  
(TF ≥30%) 

District (or superdistrict) surveyed with TF ≥30%.   
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100 Achieved UIG-A  
(TF <5% at  
sub-district level) 

District that have achieved Ultimate Intervention Goal after 
successful MDA rounds + SAFE in the district.  UIG is achieved 
if TF prevalence is lower than 5% at sub-district level.  

Pending Awaiting  
impact survey 
implementation/ 
results 

District that are awaiting trachoma impact survey 
implementation/results.  

 

Disease Distribution: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

F Disease 
Distribution (most 
recent 
assessment) 

From the drop-down codes provided, enter the appropriate 
codes (from the most recent assessment) to indicate whether 
the district is mapped, not mapped but not suspected, not 
endemic above treatment threshold, having low, moderate, or 
high prevalence, achieved UIG, or awaiting evaluation 
implementation/results.  Please refer to trachoma codes for 
Disease Distribution for details.  

G Most recent TF 
prevalence results 
at district level (%) 

Enter the most recent prevalence of trachoma in the district, for 
surveys that were powered to the district level.  This may 
correspond to the prevalence indicating that the criteria for 
stopping district-level MDA have been achieved, if TF<10% at 
district level.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

H Most recent TF 
prevalence results 
at sub-district level 
(%) 

Enter the most recent prevalence of trachoma at the sub-district 
level if treatment is conducted at the sub-district level.  If the 
prevalence varies across different sub-districts within a district, 
the value pertaining to the highest prevalence should be 
recorded. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

I Most recent  
TRA results (%),  
if available 

Enter the most recent Trachoma Rapid Assessment (TRA) 
results, if available.  Please note that TRA is not an acceptable 
methodology upon which decisions for intervention can be 
made.  TRA indicates only whether trachoma is likely to be a 
problem in a given community and therefore further assessment 
and intervention are needed. 

 This information is optional for completion. 
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J Estimated # 
persons with TT 

Enter the estimated number of persons with TT in the district.   

 This information is optional for completion. 

K Estimated TT%  Enter the estimated TT% in the district, as indicated by the most 
recent assessment. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

L TT Indicator From the drop-down menu, choose the TT indicator, i.e. 
whether the assessment was done among females aged ≥15 or 
all adults (males and females) aged ≥15. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

M Year of  
most recent 
prevalence results 
at district level 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent prevalence 
result at the district-level indicated in the previous column 
(column G). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

N Year of most 
recent prevalence 
results at sub-
district level 

Enter the year corresponding to the most recent prevalence 
result at the sub-district level indicated in the previous column 
(column H). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

O Month of planned 
trachoma impact 
survey 

Enter the estimated month of the next planned trachoma impact 
survey for each trachoma-endemic district where SAFE has 
started. 

P Year of planned 
trachoma impact 
survey 

Enter the estimated year of the next trachoma impact survey for 
each trachoma-endemic district where SAFE has started.  
Typically, for districts with greater than 30% TF at the previous 
assessment, it is not necessary to conduct a trachoma impact 
survey before a minimum of five years of effective MDA (i.e., 
coverage ≥80%) and F&E interventions.  For districts (or sub-
districts) with 10-29% TF at the previous assessment, it is not 
necessary to conduct a trachoma impact survey before a 
minimum of three years of ‘AFE’.    

Please understand that this information will only be used as a 
tentative indication of future timing and the actual year of 
trachoma impact survey may vary.  For the districts that haven’t 
been mapped, this column may be left blank. 

Q Population at-risk 
for trachoma 

Number of individuals living in endemic areas; typically entire 
population in endemic district or sub-district, unless there is no 
transmission in urban areas. 
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R Level of 
implementation 
recommended 
based on WHO 
guidelines (district 
or sub-district) 

From the drop down menu, indicate whether WHO 
recommendation for trachoma MDA implementation is at 
district or sub-district level. 

S Currently 
implementing 
treatment at 
district or sub-
district level? 

From the drop down menu, indicate whether trachoma MDA is 
being implemented at district or sub-district level. 

If it does not match level of MDA recommended based on 
WHO guidelines (column R), please explain in comments. 

T Achieved criteria 
for stopping 
district-level MDA 
for trachoma 
(Yes/No/N/A) 

From the drop down menu, indicate whether the district has 
achieved criteria for stopping district-level MDA for trachoma.  
A ‘Yes’ option should be selected only for the districts where 
trachoma was endemic above the treatment threshold at the 
district or super-district level at the baseline (i.e., required 
MDA). 

U Year determined 
that achieved 
criteria for 
stopping district-
level MDA for 
trachoma 

Enter the year (4-digit format) when the district achieved 
criteria for stopping district-level MDA for trachoma, 
corresponding to the previous column (Column T). 

V Population living in 
areas that have 
achieved criteria 
for stopping 
district-level MDA 
for trachoma 

Enter the total number of persons living in districts that have 
achieved criteria for stopping MDA for trachoma at the district-
level.  Criteria for stopping district-level MDA for trachoma 
include: 

• Conducted a minimum of 3 effective rounds of PCT 
(“Effective” indicates ≥ 80% epidemiological coverage each 
round.  Number of rounds required depends on baseline 
prevalence assessed through mapping.); and 

• TF prevalence in children aged 1-9 years <10% at district-level 
to stop district-level MDA (as assessed through population-
based prevalence surveys)  

W Year determined 
that achieved UIG-
A at the sub-
district level for 
trachoma 

Enter the year (4-digit format) when the district achieved 
Ultimate Intervention Goal (UIG) for Antibiotics (A) for 
trachoma.  Refer to trachoma codes for Disease Distribution for 
details about UIG. 

X Population living in 
areas that have 
achieved UIG-A at 
the sub-district 
level MDA for 

Enter the total number of persons living in districts that have 
achieved Ultimate Intervention Goal (UIG) for Antibiotics at the 
sub-district level for trachoma.  Criteria for UIG-A at sub-
district level include: 
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trachoma • Conducted a minimum of 3 effective rounds of PCT 
(“Effective” indicates ≥ 80% epidemiological coverage each 
round.  Number of rounds required depends on baseline 
prevalence assessed through mapping.); and 

• TF prevalence in children aged 1-9 years <5% at sub-district-
level. 

Please note that individuals in Column X should also be counted 
in Column V, if district-level MDA was implemented previously.  
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Historical MDA Data: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

Z Year MDA Started Enter the calendar year MDA was started in this district 
(regardless of funding source) 

AA # MDAs 
completed 

Enter the number of MDAs completed in this district (regardless 
of whether skipped year(s)) 

AB # of most recent 
consecutive MDAs 
completed 

Number of most recent consecutive MDAs completed, factoring 
in whether skipped a year or multiple years.  For example, if a 
district had MDA for Trachoma in 2009, 2011, 2012.  The 
district would have 3 rounds of MDAs completed but only 2 
rounds of consecutive MDAs completed because year 2010 was 
skipped.  Delay in MDA DOES NOT count as skipped 
year.  For example, MDA in a district was targeted for 
November 2010 but the actual MDA did not occur until January 
2011 and the next MDA occurred in January 2012, the MDA 
round for 2010 is still counted towards consecutive MDAs. 

 

MDA: 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Work Planning 
 When to UPDATE the following data: During semi-annual reporting periods, and while 

reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AD 

 

 

 

 

MDA Type From the drop-down options provided, indicate the type of 
drugs used for MDA in each district. 

• Zithro 
• Tetra 
• Zithro+Tetra 
• Other 

 
Should only be completed if MDA is planned for fiscal year of 
workbook. 

AE Treatment  
Start Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district will start.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start month, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data). 
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AF Treatment  
Start Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the start year of the MDA.  This information is required 
for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment start year, if necessary, after completion of MDA 
(when sending MDA coverage data if treatment start year 
changed). 

AG Treatment  
End Month of 
Current MDA 

Choose the month from the drop-down menu to indicate when 
MDA for each district is targeted to end.  This information is 
required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  
Update the treatment end month, if necessary, after completion 
of MDA (when sending MDA coverage data). 

AH Treatment  
End Year of 
Current MDA 

Enter the end year of the MDA.  This information is required for 
USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding.  Update the 
treatment end year, if necessary after completion of MDA (when 
sending MDA coverage data if treatment end year changed). 

AI Funding source Indicate whether the MDA is USAID funded or not for each 
district using the codes provided in the drop-down options.  
Enter 0 if the MDA in the district is not funded;  

1 if it is funded through ENVISION,  
2 if funded through END in Africa,  
3 if funded through END in Asia,  
4 if funded through USAID-supported APOC, and  
5 if funded through other USAID-supported mechanism 
6 if funded through government or other partners only.   
Please note that 5 refers to other USAID-funded mechanisms, 
such as through USAID Missions.  If 5, please specify in the 
comments.   
It is assumed in all the countries and districts where we work 
that the host government is a partner and contributing to 
activities through technical, financial, and/or in-kind inputs.   

AJ Partners Codes 1-15 may be assigned by sub-partner to indicate partners 
(or combinations of partners) operating in a given district, 
including the government, other NGOs working with USAID 
support, and/or other NGOs working with non-USAID support.  
The definitions of codes are country-specific, and may be defined 
in “Comments” box on Status, Country, and/or disease-specific 
tabs. 

This information is optional for completion.  

AJ # Eligible persons 
targeted (all 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with all funding.  The target population should take into 
consideration the eligibility requirements according to drug 
dosing protocols. 

This information is optional for completion. 
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AK # Eligible persons 
targeted (USAID 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons targeted for MDA in each 
district with USAID funding only.  The target population should 
take into consideration the eligibility requirements according to 
drug dosing protocols. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: During Semi-Annual Reports, and/or while 
reporting coverage information (i.e. 90 days after completion of MDA) 

Column Header Instructions 

AN # persons treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with ALL funding in 
each district (all ages, both males and females, both Zithro and 
Tetra). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AO # persons treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with USAID funding 
in each district (all ages, both males and females, both Zithro 
and Tetra). 

AP # persons treated 
with tetracycline 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with tetracycline in 
each district using all funding (<6 months, both males and 
females). 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AQ # persons treated 
with tetracycline 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with tetracycline in 
each district using USAID funding (<6 months, both males and 
females). 

AR # treated with 
Azithro (All 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with Azithro in each 
district using all funding (all ages, both males and females) 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AS # treated with 
Azithro (USAID 
funding) 

Enter the total number of persons treated with Zithro in each 
district using USAID funding (all ages, both males and females). 

AT # Females treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with all funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

This information is optional for completion. 
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AU # Females treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of females treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AV # Males treated 
(All funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with all funding in each 
district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do not 
collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

 This information is optional for completion. 

AW # Males treated 
(USAID funding) 

Enter the total number of males treated with USAID funding in 
each district (all ages). If the national data collection forms do 
not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT apply the 
male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females 
treated; we would like the actual treatment numbers 
disaggregated by sex. 

AX Stock-Out  
during MDA? 

From the drop-down menu, indicate whether or not there was a 
stock-out of drug during MDA in the district.  This information 
is required for districts with USAID-supported MDA, and 
optional for non-USAID supported MDA.  A stock-out may be 
defined as a situation in which the number of drugs required for 
MDA is not enough for the intended population and cannot be 
fulfilled by the current inventory of drugs in the same geographic 
area.  Stock-outs may be resolved by requesting additional drugs 
from a nearby community/district or central level.  Please do not 
include delays in drug arrival or clearance at the central level 
that caused delay in initiating MDA. 

AY Stock-out drug From the drop-down menu, choose the drug that had a stock-
out in the district.   

AZ How long did 
stock-out last? 

From the drop-down menu, choose the length of time the drug 
stock-out lasted in a district.  Please do not include delays in 
drug arrival to the district that caused delay in initiating MDA in 
the district.  

If the length of time varied within district, the worst case (i.e., 
longest duration) should be reflected, and this should be noted 
in the comments.   
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 The following data auto-calculates: For review only 

Column Header Instructions 

BB Program 
coverage (All 
funding; auto-
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated with 
all funding / total # eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is 
pre-set in the worksheet for districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if target and/or treatment data are not entered for 
all funding, this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage 
in each district and as a total. 

BC Epi coverage 
(All funding; 
auto-calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
with all funding/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The 
formula is pre-set in the worksheet and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

Please note that if treatment data are not entered for all funding, 
this calculation may not accurately reflect the coverage in each 
district and as a total.  If a district was treated during the year, 
followed by a DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be 
stopped, the epi cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk 
population that was treated can be recorded in the comments 
column for future reference and calculations. 

BD Program 
Coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Program coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated / total 
# eligible persons targeted *100.  The formula is pre-set in the 
worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number will be 
automatically calculated for you, based on the information you 
entered. 

BE Epi coverage 
(USAID 
funding; auto 
calc) 

Epidemiological coverage is calculated as the total # persons treated 
/ total # persons at-risk in the district *100.  The formula is pre-set 
in the worksheet for all USAID supported districts and this number 
will be automatically calculated for you, based on the information 
you entered.  If a district was treated during the year, followed by a 
DSA in the same year that showed MDA could be stopped, the epi 
cvg calculation may not be accurate.  The at-risk population that 
was treated can be recorded in the comments column for future 
reference and calculations. 

 

 When to ENTER the following data: When applicable 

Column Header Instructions 

BG Comments Context or explanation for any information entered that applies 
to Trachoma in this district. For example, enter any comments 
pertaining to low or high coverage in the district, drug supply 
issues, years when MDA was skipped in the district, etc. 
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Detailed Summary Tab 
The Detailed Summary tab is for informational purposes only.  It is automatically calculated based on the 
entries in individual tabs.  The purpose of this tab is: 

- To provide a snapshot of at-risk, targeted, and treated populations across the diseases 

- To provide transparency for data calculation (e.g., persons treated for at least one NTD) 

- To facilitate comparison of entries for different disease tabs at the district-level (for example, to 
compare LF and STH treatments) 

Summary Tab 
The Summary tab is for informational purposes only.  The summary is provided for districts, persons, 
and coverage and is disaggregated by all funding and USAID-funding.  A brief description is provided for 
some indicators using comment bubbles.  For definitions and calculation of all the indicators, please refer 
to ENVISION website.  This tab is automatically calculated based on the entries in individual tabs.  Some 
functions of the Summary tab are: 

- Data generated in this tab may be used to cross-check the entries in individual tabs. 

- If Ministry of Health prefers not to or does not have the capacity to indicate their approval for 
the data in USAID’s NTD database, managed by ENVISION, the Summary tab may be printed, 
signed by MoH representative, scanned, and sent to ENVISION M&E team. 

- Data generated in this tab may be used in summary reports used to plan, implement, monitor, 
evaluate, and report on the NTD activities conducted in the country. 
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Checklist for Submission and Quality Checks: 
Disease Workbook 

During Work Planning 

 Country 
Updated with the country information (Rows 5-15). 

 Demography 
Entered  the recent population information (Rows 4-11, Columns D-I). 

 LF 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA for all districts (Columns F-V) and entered 
MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns X-AF). 

 Oncho 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA for all districts (Columns F-S) and entered 
MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns U-AC, Columns 
AT-BB). 

 Schisto 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA for all districts (Columns G-Z) and entered 
MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns AB-AL). 

 STH 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA for all districts (Columns H-AB) and 
entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns AD-AO, 
Columns BL-BW. 

 Trachoma 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA for all districts (Columns F-AB) and entered 
MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns AD-AL). 
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During Semi-Annual Reporting Period 

 Country 
Updated with the country information (Rows 4-20) 

 Demography 
Updated with the country information (Rows 4-11, Columns D-I) 

 LF 
LF tab updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA, MDA targeted for all districts 
(Columns F-AF) and entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year  
(Columns AH-AT). 

 Oncho 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA, MDA targeted for all districts (Columns F-
AC, Columns AT-BB) and entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the 
fiscal year (Columns AE-AM, Columns BD-BL). 

 Schisto 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA, MDA targeted for all districts (Columns G-
AL) and entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns 
AN-AZ). 

 STH 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA, MDA targeted for all districts (Columns H-
AO, Columns BL-BW) and entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the 
fiscal year (Columns AQ-BE, Columns BY-CM). 

 Trachoma 
Updated with Disease Distribution, Historical MDA, MDA targeted for all districts (Columns F-
AL) and entered MDA information for districts targeted for MDA for the fiscal year (Columns 
AN-AZ). 
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Quality Checks 

If you respond ‘yes’ to any of the below questions, please provide a comment in the workbook to 
explain the situation.  

All Diseases 

 Y   N Is the Disease distribution 0, M, or NS for a district but there is treatment info in MDA 
section (e.g. # persons targeted, # persons treated)? 

 Y   N Are there any districts targeted for treatment (i.e. treatment start month, treatment end 
month, funding source, # persons targeted, etc. filled) not treated while submitting 2nd 
SAR? 

 Y   N Is the number of persons treated (USAID Funding) greater than the number of persons 
targeted (USAID funding)? Or is the number of persons targeted greater than the total 
population.  

 Y   N Is the number of PSAC/SAC/HRA treated (USAID funding) greater than the number of 
PSAC/SAC/HRA targeted (USAID funding)? Or is the number PSAC/SAC/HRA targeted 
greater than the total PSAC/SAC/HRA population – For LF, Oncho, Schisto, STH (if 
population figures are available)? 

 Y   N Is the number of PSAC/SAC/HRA/females/males treated with USAID funding greater 
than the number of PSAC/SAC/HRA treated with All funding?  Or is the number of 
PSAC/SAC/HRA treated with all funding greater than PSAC/SAC/HRA targeted with all 
funding (if population figures are available)? 

 Y   N Is the number of persons targeted (USAID funding) greater than the number of persons 
targeted (All funding)? 

 Y   N Is the Program Coverage (USAID funding; auto-calc) or Epi Coverage (USAID funding; 
auto-calc) greater than 100%? 

 Y   N Is the Geographical Coverage (# districts treated/# districts endemic above treatment 
threshold) greater than 100%? 

 Y   N Is the Program Coverage (USAID funding; auto-calc) less than 80%?  

 Y   N Is the Epi-coverage (USAID funding; auto-calc)  
• <65% LF  
• <80% Oncho 
• <75% of SAC at risk in a district STH 
• < 80% Trachoma 

 Y   N Is the “Most recent prevalence results” cell filled but “Year of most recent prevalence 
results” or “Type of prevalence survey conducted” not filled, or vice versa? 

 Y   N Is the Disease Distribution 100 but the number of persons living in areas that have 
achieved criteria for stopping MDA’ not provided? 
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 Y   N Is the number of rounds of MDA that we have coverage data for (including data from 
NTD Control Program) greater than the number of MDA rounds completed indicated in 
the Historical MDA Data section? 

 Y   N Is the number of most recent consecutive MDAs greater than the number of MDAs 
completed?  

 Y   N Was the district funded through USAID (Funding source codes 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5), but the 
Treatment Start Month/Year, Treatment End Month/Year not completed?  

 Y   N Was the district funded through USAID (Funding source codes 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5), but # 
persons targeted with USAID funding not completed?  

 Y   N  For the districts targeted with USAID fund (Funding source codes 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5), is the 
# persons treated with all funding completed but # persons treated with USAID funding 
not completed? 

 Y   N Is the number of persons treated by USAID funding provided but treatment not 
disaggregated by sex (# males treated, # females treated)? 

 Y   N Does the sum of (# males treated + # of females treated) not equal the total number 
treated?  

 Y   N Are there substantial changes in the number of persons targeted between Work Plan and 
Semiannual Report?  

 Y   N Does “Stock-Out during MDA” = Yes, but “Stock-Out drug” and “How long did stock-
out last?” not filled? 

 

LF 

 Y   N If Disease distribution = 1, is the number of persons targeted less than 80% of total 
population? 

 Y   N If the TAS was completed (Disease Distribution = 100) is the number of MDA rounds 
completed less than 5, or most recent prevalence results greater than 1%? 

 

Oncho 

 Y   N If 'Frequency of MDA currently implemented' is 2x/year for oncho, but information (such 
as # persons targeted) is completed for only one round? 

 

Schisto and STH 

 Y   N Is the Frequency of MDA recommended based on WHO guidelines less than or greater 
than Frequency of MDA currently implemented? 
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 Y   N If 'Frequency of MDA currently implemented' is A (2x/year) for STH, but information 
(such as # persons targeted) is completed for only one round? 

 

Trachoma 

 Y   N Is the number of persons targeted (all funding and/or USAID funding) less than 100%, if 
‘Level of implementation recommended based on WHO guidelines (district or sub-
district) = district?  

 Y   N If “Achieved criteria for stopping district-level MDA for trachoma (Yes/No/N/A)” = Yes, 
is the number of MDAs completed less than 3, or most recent TF prevalence results (%) 
at district level greater than 10%? 

 Y   N Is the number of persons treated with Azithro/tetracycline (USAID funding) greater than 
the number of persons treated with Azithro/tetracycline with all funding? 
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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
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Which disease distribution should I use if a district was not mapped using parasitological techniques 
for STH, but cases are reported and/or there is national policy to treat for STH? ................................... 79 
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was completed during the fiscal year? .................................................................................................................... 81 
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Can we make changes to the data pre-populated by RTI? 
Yes, you should make changes to the data pre-populated by RTI if there are updated data or if 
data pre-populated by RTI has an error.  ENVISION’s M&E team pre-populates 
data/information based on data that the sub-partner submitted previously to ENVISION.  Sub-
partners should thoroughly review all the pre-populated data and update/edit information as 
necessary. 

Can you clarify the timing for specific periods, such as Fiscal year, SAR 
1 and SAR 2? 
A fiscal year runs from October to September.  For example, FY 2013 means the period 
between October 2012 and September 2013. 

1st Semi-Annual Reporting period is between October to March.  For example, 1st SAR for FY 
2013 means the period between October 2012 and March 2013.  All NTD-related activities 
(MDA, training, M&E assessments, mapping, etc.) completed during this period should be 
reported in the 1st SAR. 

2nd Semi-Annual Reporting period is between October to September.  For example, 2nd SAR 
for FY 2013 means the period between October 2012 and September 2013.  All NTD related 
activities (MDA, training, M&E assessments, mapping, etc.) completed during this period should 
be reported in the 2nd SAR. 

Can you clarify what data should be submitted when? 
Please see the table below on the reporting period and expected deliverables. 

Reporting period Required tabs in Disease 
Workbook 

Deadline 

Work planning All tabs Varies by country 

SAR 1: Oct-March Update all tabs March 31st  

Mid-year Update with MDA data 90 days after 
MDA completion 

Varies by country 

SAR 2: Oct-Sept Update all tabs September 30th  

 

Can you explain the process of Disease Workbook submission for 
Work planning and semi-annual reporting periods? 
The Disease Workbook is completed for Work planning and updated for semi-annual reporting 
periods and mid-year data submission. The second semi-annual report should reflect the 
complete data for the fiscal year (October – September).  Therefore, there will be one Disease 
Workbook for each fiscal year, with data submitted during the different reporting periods.     
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What is the purpose of the ‘Status’ tab? Is it required to be completed? 
The Status tab is optional to be completed and is intended to help you keep track of progress 
completing the Disease Workbook.  General comments for the entire tab that will help explain 
the entries in each tab may also be entered in the ‘Comments’ column of the ‘Status’ tab. 

How do we differentiate between the data fields that are required to be 
completed versus the optional data fields? 
All optional data fields are indicated in a comment bubble of each header.  The phrases used are 
‘Optional for completion’, or ‘Required for USAID-funding; optional for non-USAID funding’.  
All data fields not marked optional are required to be completed. 

The national data collection forms do not collect treatment numbers 
for PSAC/SAC.  Can I apply percentages to estimate PSAC/SAC 
treated? 
If the national data collection forms do not collect the number of PSAC and SAC treated (for 
DEC/IVM+ALB, PZQ+ALB/MBD, ALB or MBD alone), you may apply a percentage of 
PSAC/SAC of total population to estimate the number of PSAC/SAC treated, taking into 
consideration the eligibility requirements according to drug dosing protocols..   

The national data collection forms do not collect sex-disaggregated 
(males and females) treatment numbers.  Can I apply percentages to 
estimate males/females treated? 
If the national data collection forms do not collect sex-disaggregated data, please do NOT 
apply the male/female percentage to estimate the number of males/females treated; we would 
like the actual treatment numbers disaggregated by sex.   

The national data collection forms do not collect sex-disaggregated 
(males and females) treatment numbers.  What can we do to collect 
this information? 
Since sex-disaggregated data is a USAID requirement going forward, please work with 
USAID/FHI/your NTD Advisor to ensure the necessary resources (training, forms, etc.) are in 
place to facilitate this reporting.  Please note that sex-disaggregated data will be useful to 
analyze gender equality and provide necessary measures to reduce any gender gap. 

Should target population be determined using pre-MDA registration or 
projecting the population from a national census? 
Target population should be determined using the most accurate data, irrespective of whether 
the source is pre-MDA registration or a population projection from the national census. Some 
countries prefer to use census projections, while others consider registration data as the most 
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accurate.  Some countries use the population projections during work planning, and then 
update the target population after pre-MDA registration.  If two different sources of population 
are used (e.g. central level requiring to use national census projections while districts using 
enumeration data), it should be clarified in the ‘Comments’. 

Why can’t I make changes to the headers so that they are relevant to 
my country? 
For the purposes of planning, monitoring, evaluation and reporting across the USAID NTD 
projects and across time, it is helpful to have standard categories across all countries supported 
by USAID.  Therefore, all sheets are protected so that users cannot make changes to headers 
and or add columns or rows, unless advised to do so.  The online database will validate the 
headers for it to be able to understand and accept the data entry.  The database will not be able 
to process the change in the headers and/or the layout of the forms; therefore, data will not be 
uploaded. 

How do we define geographical areas? 
Geographical areas that are agreed upon by the national disease programs for planning, 
implementing, monitoring and evaluation, and reporting should be used.  These should also 
correspond to geographical units that are reported to other partners, such as WHO.  Ideally, 
the first and second administrative levels would be used, typically corresponding to the 
“region”" and “district;” however, this varies by country. 

Which population figures do I use in the demography tab? 
Typically national census projections should be used. If these are not considered to be the most 
accurate due to population migration, conflict, etc., the population source agreed upon by most 
national and international partners should be used (such as CDD pre-MDA registration values). 

How do I estimate month and year of planned TAS? 
TAS needs to be projected for USAID Agency reporting requirements, and to make estimates 
for future resource needs (such as ICT).  These projections are a tentative indication of future 
timing, and the actual year of TAS may vary.  TAS should be projected based on the number of 
effective rounds of PCT and mf prevalence.  For example, if a district has completed one round 
of MDA for LF in 2012 with 80% epidemiological coverage, the district will be predicted to 
implement a TAS for stopping-MDA in 2017, assuming the district will have four more effective 
rounds of MDA from 2013-2016 (≥ 65% epidemiological coverage), and that the mf prevalence 
in sentinel and spot check sites is reduced to less than 1% as expected.  TAS projection is only 
a prediction and the actual year of TAS survey may vary depending on the district's 
performance.  For the districts that haven't been mapped, TAS doesn’t need to be predicted.  
Please consider requirements for implementing stop-MDA TAS:  

- Conducted ≥5 effective rounds of PCT.  (“Effective” indicates ≥ 65% epidemiological 
coverage each round.) 
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- W. bancrofti or Brugia spp. Mf prevalence <1% in each sentinel and spot check site survey 
implemented at least 6 months after 5th effective round.  (Mf prevalence of both 
parasites should be <1% in areas where both parasites exist.)  (In sentinel and spot-
check sites where surveys were conducted using ICTs, W. bancrofti Ag<2% in each 
survey implemented at least 6 months after 5th effective round.) 

Do I need to enter prevalence of LF infection for the district that 
passes TAS? 
If a district passes TAS, prevalence doesn’t need to be included for the district.  Typically an 
evaluation unit (which may comprise of multiple implementation units) is used for TAS.  
Evaluation units either pass or fail the TAS by measuring whether the number of positives was 
below or above the critical cut-off threshold, with at least a 75% chance of passing if the true 
prevalence of antigenemia is 1.0% and no more than about a 5% chance of passing (incorrectly) 
if the true prevalence of antigenemia is ≥2%; therefore, prevalence information isn’t obtained 
and isn’t generalizable at the district level.   

Can you please give guidance on completing LF disease distribution, 
population at-risk, and population living in areas where the criteria for 
stopping MDA have been achieved? 

a. When TAS not yet implemented or results not available 

When TAS isn’t implemented but MDA is ongoing, disease distribution should be recorded 
based on the district’s disease endemicity.  Typically the district’s total population is the 
population requiring MDA for LF.  The population living in areas where the criteria for stopping 
MDA have been achieved should be 0.   

When the stopping-MDA TAS is implemented but results aren’t yet available, disease 
distribution should be recorded as ‘Pending’.   The population at-risk for LF should remain 
equal to the district’s total population, in most cases, until the TAS results provide the evidence 
that this population no longer requires MDA.  (In other words, the population living in areas 
where the criteria for stopping MDA have been achieved should be 0.) 

If the district has already passed the stopping-MDA TAS and is conducting a TAS for post-MDA 
surveillance, the disease distribution should remain 100, the at-risk population should remain 0,  
and the population living in areas where the criteria for stopping MDA have been achieved 
should typically remain equal to the district’s total population.  If the results from this TAS 
show that recrudescence has occurred, these values may be changed depending on the 
suggested strategy recommended by LF-experts, such as the RPRG.   

b. When failed TAS 

When TAS is implemented and a district included in the evaluation unit fails TAS, the disease 
distribution should be recorded as ‘1’ (meaning district is still endemic above the treatment 
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threshold).  Typically the district’s total population is the population at-risk.  The population 
living in areas where criteria for stopping MDA have been achieved should be 0. 

c. When passed TAS 

When stopping-MDA TAS is implemented and a district included in the evaluation unit passes 
TAS, the disease distribution should be recorded as ‘100’ (meaning district has achieved 
stopping MDA criteria).  The population at-risk for LF should be 0 for the district.  The 
population living in areas where criteria for stopping MDA have been achieved should typically 
be the district’s total population. 

For a district that achieved stopping MDA criteria in an earlier year 
(before the current fiscal year), which population figure should be used 
for the population living in the areas that have achieved stopping MDA 
criteria? 
It is preferred that population figure from current fiscal year is used as the population living in 
the areas that have achieved stopping MDA criteria.  However, if it is difficult to obtain the 
current fiscal year population, especially for oncho/schisto, please enter the population at-risk 
from the year when the district/foci achieved the stopping MDA criteria.    

Can you clarify when to enter data for round 1 and round 2 for oncho 
and STH? 
Round 1 applies to districts that receive at least one round of PCT, while Round 2 applies to 
districts that get two rounds. The chronology of the rounds is not important (i.e., second 
round of MDA may occur chronologically before Round 1in a calendar year). For example, a 
country may treat for oncho/STH in January and June. If the district Seattle receives MDA in 
both January and June; Seattle would be included in both Round 1 and Round 2. The district 
Montgomery only receives oncho/STH MDA in June. Even though the first oncho/STH MDA 
takes place in January, Montgomery’s oncho/STH MDA should be categorized as Round 1, since 
it is a district that only receives one round. 

When should the codes be changed for schisto and STH after 
assessments/evaluation? 
This is based on current WHO guidelines. Please refer to Appendix I (Disease-specific decision 
algorithms) for more information. 

Which disease distribution should I use if a district was not mapped 
using parasitological techniques for Schisto, but has been treated since 
it is suspected to be endemic because of its proximity to the lake? 
If a district isn’t mapped for schisto using parasitological techniques, but treated on the 
suspicion that it is endemic, the disease distribution pertaining to the current frequency of 
treatment implement should be used.  This should be explained in the ‘Comments’. 
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Which disease distribution should I use if a district was not mapped 
using parasitological techniques for STH, but is a part of an ecological 
zone that has been mapped? 
If a district isn’t mapped for STH using Kato-Katz exam but the district is part of a homogenous 
ecological zone that was mapped using parasitological techniques, the disease distribution 
applicable to the homogenous ecological zone may be applied to the district as well.  WHO 
defines 'homogenous ecological zone' as geographical area that is homogeneous in terms of 
humidity, rainfall, vegetation, population density, and sanitation level. 

Which disease distribution should I use if a district was not mapped 
using parasitological techniques for STH, but cases are reported and/or 
there is national policy to treat for STH? 
If MDA has been conducted in a district based on cases reported and/or national policy, the 
disease distribution should be recorded so that the disease distribution reflects WHO’s 
guidelines on STH treatment.  For example, if it is the national policy to treat for STH on an 
annual basis, the disease distribution code corresponding to annual treatment should be used.  
Please include in a comment that the district was not mapped using parasitological techniques, 
and provide the rationale for determining the endemicity.   

Can you clarify the difference between ‘initial mapping’ and ‘evaluation 
mapping’ for STH? 
Users should work with national programs to determine whether the assessments should be 
considered “initial mapping” or an “evaluation.”  If the district has received several rounds of 
MDA through the LF distribution, it may be considered an “evaluation” even if the district was 
never officially mapped for STH using parasitological techniques.  This is because the LF MDA 
was also serving to decrease the transmission of STH, and so the prevalence reflects the effects 
of years of intervention.  In this case, the interim guidelines for treatment strategy provided in 
WHO’s “Helminth control in school-age children: A guide for managers of control 
programmes” may be followed.  It may be helpful to seek the input of disease-specific experts 
when making this decision. 

Do we need to count treatments for LF (DEC/IVM+ALB) as STH 
treatment if a district is not endemic above treatment threshold for 
STH? 
If a district isn’t endemic above treatment threshold, STH treatments provided through 
DEC+ALB or IVM+ALB do not need to be recorded in the STH tab.  However, if the district is 
assessed in the future, these rounds should be taken into consideration (see below).   
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Can we count all LF treatments as STH treatments, including 
treatments for high-risk adults? 
If a district is endemic above the treatment threshold for STH, it is suggested that all LF 
treatments with DEC/IVM+ALB should be counted as STH treatments, even though many 
national programs have focused on SAC and PSAC as the primary target for STH control.  
Since these treatments with ALB are benefitting adults, they should also be considered as 
treated for STH.  To be consistent with this, please include all # people targeted (including sub-
groups targeted; # SAC targeted, # HRA targeted) with IVM+ALB.   

When should we use code 1, 2, 3, or 100 for trachoma? 
- Disease distribution code 1 should be used if a district has been assessed at the sub-

district level and sub-district(s)’ TF prevalence warrants sub-district level MDA or 
targeted MDA (i.e., ≥5% TF at sub-district level).  The TF prevalence powered to the 
district level will have been between 0 and <10%. 

- Disease distribution code 2 should be used if a district’s sub-district(s) TF prevalence is 
not known, but at the district level, the TF prevalence is between 0 and 4.9%.   

- Disease distribution code 3 should be used if a district’s sub-district(s) TF prevalence is 
not known but at the district level, the TF prevalence is between 5 and 9.9%. 

- Disease distribution code 100 should be used for the districts that have achieved 
Ultimate Intervention Goal for Antibiotics (UIG-A) after successful MDA rounds + SFE 
in the district.  The UIG-A is achieved if TF prevalence is less than 5% at sub-district 
level. 

How do I estimate the month and year of planned trachoma impact 
survey? 
Trachoma impact surveys need to be projected for USAID Agency reporting requirements as 
well as planning for resources.  These projections are a tentative indication of future timing, and 
the actual year of the trachoma impact survey may vary.  Typically, for districts with greater 
than 30% TF at prior assessment, it is not necessary to conduct a trachoma impact survey 
before a minimum of five years of effective MDA (i.e., coverage ≥80%) and F&E interventions.  
For districts (or sub-districts) with 10-29% TF at prior assessment, it is not necessary to 
conduct a trachoma impact survey before a minimum of three years of ‘AFE’.   For the districts 
that haven’t yet been mapped, projecting the timing of a trachoma impact survey is not 
necessary. 

What is the importance of collecting ‘# most recent consecutive MDAs 
completed’? 
The number of most recent consecutive MDAs completed along with other historical MDA 
information (Year MDA started, # MDAs completed) informs understanding of district-level 
MDA history for rough estimates of planning disease-specific assessments.  It also informs 
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project understanding of projections required for USAID Agency Reporting and project 
planning. 

What should be the disease distribution code, and population at-risk at 
the time of SAR if mapping was completed during the fiscal year? 
If mapping was completed during the fiscal year, the disease distribution code and population at-
risk should be updated so that it reflects the results of mapping. 

Which fiscal year should the MDAs be recorded in if MDAs are delayed 
until the next fiscal year? 
It depends.  If a country is going to have another MDA in the same fiscal year, then we would 
prefer to allocate the delayed MDA to the previous fiscal year so that persons and districts 
treated are not double counted within one fiscal year.  If the country missed a year and MDAs 
are going to take place early in the fiscal year every year, it is suggested that data is recorded in 
the next fiscal year. 
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Appendix 1.   
Disease-Specific Decision Algorithms 

Lymphatic Filariasis: Stopping-MDA TAS1 

 
 

 

  

                                                           
1 Developed from World Health Organization 2011, Monitoring and epidemiological assessment of mass drug 
administration in the global programme to eliminate lymphatic filariasis: A manual for national elimination 
programmes. 
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Onchocerciasis2 

 

 

  

                                                           
2 Source: APOC 2010, Conceptual and Operational Framework of Onchocerciasis Elimination with Ivermectin 
Treatment 
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Schistosomiasis3 

 

 

 

  

                                                           
3 Source: WHO 2011, Helminth Control in School-Age Children: A Guide for Managers of Control Programs 
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Soil-Transmitted Helminths4 

 

 

  

                                                           
4 Source: WHO 2011, Helminth Control in School-Age Children: A Guide for Managers of Control Programs 
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Trachoma5 

 

 

 

  

                                                           
5 Source: ITI 2011, Report from 5th Trachoma Expert Committee (TEC) Meeting 
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Appendix 2.   
Disease-Specific Assessment Overview 
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